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M---woiiian,84,
defies burglars

Homeowners receive
property tax bills
if . yoit haven't already re-

.

.-C dyed. it, your postman will
. soon be bringing thát perennial;

.

'y att'pleniaetpiece of mail
. yourprpperty taxbill.
According to. Cook Counry
tretssuter EthvardJ. lYosewell,

by Sheilya Hackett
A petite, 84-year-old Morton grandson, Joe Gnide, hnr neighGrove woman who stuod up to kur, RobertRieck, Morton Grove
four burglars can un1y praise puliceLt. VictorPearsou, and ofthose whu helped her that morn- firers Gil Cadrecha and James
Ing in 1989 when they bmke into Weiss, They, togetherwith a pasherhome.
ser by, who used his earphone to
Rafaella Volino salutes her
Continued on Page 35

Ilse duedale will he subject to a
1.5 percent penalty-on the

some 1.5 million tax bills so
Cook Connïy property owners
were in the mail by Aug. 6, The
due-date foe thissecond installmentof 1990 real estate tatlÇs
has bOen ses foe Friday, Sep16,
t99l. Paymenss recéived after

amountdue,perrnonth er-purtien she eof

The first snstallmenl whtch
property - owners - received - in
- CòniinúçdoN Page3S

Exclüded ageñda item
explained by board president

tWIês
edition of

Macken pays
final $39,000

tqte

'-TIÇI

8746 N Shermer Road Nues IIunous 60648 - (708) 966 3900

¿e;6%
byBudBes.ser
The lady down at the chboI
District 63 offices sid,

Theyrerattling the cages,

when we asked if a teachers
strikesvasapossibility.
Our telephone coflieree said

.

shes amother of several chi!. deco, tschqo! District 63.;

payer and what the distñct

.
.

.

eda!ly needs is an increase in
!he:adminiSteatiVe staff. She
sait! dàwn at theflistrict 63 office, the administrators ace

. .boìdened with the work load

and she feels there's a real
-need o alleviate this woik

.

Last week we reported
aboat the $100,000 sa!asythe,
superintendent is paid. We
thought she pay wai too high,
was out of line with she cornmanity it serves, and was hard
tojustify since enrollments are

htslf what they were in past
years.Less schools; less stadents and less teachers s04 not
sccmto jtislify doubling sala-

rie.
.

ylow comes word the teach-

ers union is getting restless.
The possibility teachers will
strike is more than a threat,

As we write this column

Tuesday mOrniag we're ana-

hie, to couSueS the peincipdls
who will be iusvolved in nego-

tiatioos. The president of the
teachers' anion lives in Riverwoods, a fairly itew commutii
ty wets ofDeerfield,IL'S a high

rent district which maltes the
.

North Shore community of
Kenilworth look like a slum
area, One of the unions' negotiators is- leacher Barbara

«Continued on Page 35

to library

50 per copy
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-

Manhole collapse causes
new Dempster detours

by ITiIeenHirschfeId

TlsltOsdayrevealed that- formée
administrator DanielC., Macken Ill paid a final $39,000 to the library for a total of $217,627.67un the amountheembezzled.
About $17,000 of the lotal fee
was interest due on monies alad
another $30,000 was for enpenses in-regard to legal and auditing

byNísncyKerarninas Repairs IÒa collapsed section who received complaints that
of the Milwanken Avensie/ heavy trucks . were deserting
Dempster Street intersection themselves so residential streete
cansedon impromptn Dempster Aug. 2 whoa they could noI go
Street delour and - earned the through the intersection,
Blase said Illinois Department
wrashofNilesMayorNicklllase,

. ----A nimal bones

of Txansportation officials, whousually commanicase their plans
well in adOance, erectedno signage warning that eastbound traf-

found ¡ñ

fees.

The chasten unearthing of 5ev-

an open space silting area in

-

-

funds paid and due the librasy
- based ou a report pcépared by
Weiss. The item, entitled, "Mk-enMoneyllx.5.E"wasplacladoit -- Use agenda, hutnever addressed.

Members of -ihn prens qsienhoned the obvious omission and,
- following a hasty confesence between Board President Ted Preyhylu and attorney Dennis Waloh,
were told to file a request under -

-

audgemsonaldays.
-Also at the press conference, a

first public unnouncensent regardingdetection uf the emhezziementwasmade,

The confcrencuwas-an cutension ofiílibrary and preSO debute

iusitialed at thé July 17 regular
meeting. At that time, members
askedforan update on embeccled

Macken received for vacation

sot be able so sum south on Mitwaukee Avenue and westbound
Dèmpster Street traffic cuald nor
make the surneither.
After Blase howled, local traf-

eral bones in varions sections of

-

-

-This amount excludes credits -

ftc wet! of Cumberland would

villäge lot

sims.

A presscunference at the 1411es
I'ublic- -Library District - last

thePreedomoflnformationAcl.
Requesls wem denied an were

-

-

-

-

subsequent appeals. All administendre- efforis haying failed, the
on the west side of Milwaukee lic only bauricadns werehsareiedty
Avenue, near the forest pmserve, erected westbound atllarlesnAv- - employer questiolaed her regard-- only claconrie-is the judicial syscausedtlsO meato becordoneduff crue, causing driver snarls while ing checks its which Weiss's ini- lem.
Walsh explained that infornsa- -by police andan investigalion by - traffic diverted tu GolfRpad and- tials had been forged. She de-r
lion
was not then released be-to
comment
on
who
dined
the COok County Medical Exam- Oaktou Street.
- Continued on Page 35
beought
she
matter
to
her
assen- Continued ou Page 35
inris Office.
Nues, located at 6616 W. Albion,

Linda Weiss, chief of technical

-

services, esptained that another

-

-

According to Sergeant Dan

-

ani mar s 20 years-as p uiblic course
-

Flaitey, the medical examiner has
determined the skeletal parte

-

fonnd Aug. 1 by a Niles PubliO
Works employee, who was reset-

hug sprinklers in the vicinity
were nut human, but rasher from
some type of animal. The worker

found hones of varying sizes in
she-bushes east of-the fence aed
snmmonedpolice.
Niles investigators also found
other bone fragments near a tree
undinothertocatinos.
-

Preliminary indications are she

Continued on Page 35
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PhotobyDa dM Ile
Tam GoffCourse celobrated2Oyears as a Nitos Park DiutrictpubIie course on July31 as the sign atthe concesa,orsstand (right) indicates One dayprice rollbacks on foodaudrcfreshmenlsafldPnZes far
low scorsnggolfers were featured Joe Levabna (left) ispicturedin his startershut
,

-

-
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News
Jewish veterans
invited to Israel
held on Tuesday, Aug.27 at 7:30
p.m. at Anshe Motete CongregaMilsion tolsraci invited officers lion, 6250 N. California Ave.
of the allied veterans organiza- s Newly-elected officers are
Seymour JCravitz, commander,
510es to visit Israel as the guest of
Des Plaines; Ralph Stillmass, senstateiWVechelons.
Recendy, Hank White, past ior vice commander, West Ragcommander of the Marine Corps ers Paek;HerrnanBlock, firstjunLeague and past commander of iorvice commander, Des Plaines;
the Combined Veterans Associa- Victor Cibelti. second junior vice
tion of Illinois participated with commander, West Rogers Park;
Robcfl Zweiman, JWV pass na- Harriet Lipson, third junior vice
tional commander and David commander, Wilmette; Howard
Hymes,past Illinois JWV corn- Frisch, quartersnastcr, Skokie;
manderin a TVteIecastOn Public and David Levin, Skokie and
Access Cable TV Channel 19 in Mike Singer, FlossmoOr. elected
thur program, 'The Veterans lo the JWV National Executive
Forum. White spoke favorably Committee.
An upcoming JWV Departofhis impressions of Israel.
Thisprogram will be broadcast meut of Illinois fundraiser event
on Aug. 19, 20, 22, and 23, also is Aug. 31, when a 'Night at the
ois Aug. 26 - 30 in Chicago. The Races will be held at Sportsnext Council meeting of 315/V mausPauk.

Divinity School

EPLC plans
additional service 'degree recipients
Edison Park Lutheran Clsarch,
6626 N.011phasst Ave., Chicago,

will offer an addhional worship
opporsunity on Wedsseaday, Aag.

14, at 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion willbeoffered.
This service is intended ta be a
make-up' expcsiessce for those
auable to affeud on Sunday. Becassetheservice is different from
Sundays it can srrvr as an addi-

Wendy Cook Posavac, a resident ofSkokie, received a master
ofdiviuitydegree during the 94th
annual commencement exereises

at Trinity Evangelical Divinity
School onluue 14.
JongDoLee, arcsidculofSkolcie,receivedadoctorofmissiolaD' degree in curent curriculum

doting the 94th annual corn-

those vAso wish to auendbolh Ois
Saxday and Wednesday.

mencemeat eaercises as Trinity
Evangelical Divinity School on
June14.
Trinity is located in Deerfield.

PackLutheran Church is at 7:30,
8:30 and 11 sm. An AdalE Bds-

Illinois, and is recognized as dise
of the world's largest seminaries
withover 1400 students. Over7O

donai worship opportunity for

Susidal worship at Edisoa

caSias Hour is effered from 9:4510:45 am. each Sunday. For farther information, phone the

cherchofficeat(3l2)631-9131.

7oNWr

different denominations represeotiog 30 nations from around
the world contribute to Trinity's
diversity.
Founded in 1897, Trinity Evangelical Divinity School offers

ten different programt of study

FLOWERSand GIFTS

WEDDINGSaud FUNERALS

8118 MUwaukeeNlJas

823-8570 uo,in

on the maste?o and doctoral levcts. Trinity is affiliated with the
Evangelical lacee Church of
America.

s_

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME

Recently, Boni B'rith Internatioualchnrteeednnew unit wilbin

Bible" is the theme for this yearn
Vacation Blble School, Aug. 1216 from 9:30 to I 1:30 am. at the
Morton Grove Community
Church, 8944 Austin Ave., Morton Grove.

the USA, the 'Allied Veterans

-

charters hew unit

"clod's Call to Love - The

-National Jewish War Veterans of

thrBiaiB'nthfaniily.

The Echad Unit, as it is called,

is unique in that it is especially
desiguedto meet the needs of the
developmentally disabled adult

The program is open lo thu

community. These is a nominal
cost of$5 per child no moie than
$10 per family.to cover supplies
and snacks. The children will
join together in sing-a-longs,
bible stories and crafls, Call the
church office (965-2982) for furtherinformation.
The Program Committee has
planned a scenic nighttime cotise

on Lake Michigan, Saturday,
Aug. 17. The boat leave at 7:30
p.m.; a carpool is to be formed at
thu church at 5:30p.m. Everyone

is welcome to participate. The
cost for two hours is minks: $10
andChildsen: $5.

Regular church service is 10
am. on Sunday mornings. Durlug the summer months children
Over 6 aie encouraged to attend
church with their patents. Nur-

25 yeats andolder.
Echad, meaning fient,

has

openedanewduorformany mentally handicapped Jewish dieu
and women (25 years and older)

MG chuÑh
plans Vacation
Bible School
Aug.l2thwlhel6fmm9:30 to

Registration for St. John Bcebeuf religious education classes
will také place ou Monday, Aug.
19. 7 - 8 p.m. in the school lobby;
oa Tuesday, Aug.20, 7 - S p.m. in

theschoot lobby; andonWedues-

day, Aug. 28, 9 am. - noon in

Room t.
In early August, forms will
be mailed to families who have
had children in the program last

year and to new families who
have reqnestedthe forma.
Ifyossrchildreu werenot in the
program lastyearandyou wish to
receive forms, please call the Religious Education Office at 9663269 as soon as possible.

All new families as well as
those who. attended classes last
year mustcome and register their
childotn atthrtimeslisted above.

*_1

n nu eu ueste ALlOT '\

members under the guidance and
uupport of Robin Beight u certi-

lira Special Education prisfes-

sional.
will take place at Morton Grove
They seek new members. If
CommnnityChurch, 8944 Auutin you know a Jewish developmenAve.,Moeton Grove. 8th open to . tally adult male or female over
the community. There is a nomi- the age of2S,or are one, pIpase
nal cost of $5 per child, no moie call(7O8) 674-5542.
than $10 per family to cover nuiplies and snacks.

Lutheran
church plans

Regular church service io at IO

NTJC plans
Shabbat services

JUF plans
'Celebration
Under the Stars'

675-4t4l.

ROSENBLUM'S
WORLD OF
JUDAICA; INC.
. Hunny Diohun
. Tnlnlultn . Tillan
. Ynnnstkuu . ahutnru

COLONIAL

Ordne Your luruoll Importod
Etroghu und Luluvlm Eurly Ion Sucuoth
A FIRM WITH OVER 50 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
,

CO7O3a4o

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES

2906 West Devon Avenue
Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 262-1700

effort to help serve all families,
Coloxial-WojcieclsowskjFoneral Homes is pleased
an

'

ThE HIGH HOLIDAYS
WILL BE HERE SOON!

Tisis new service helps in the event of an

emCrgeney by oticswing professionals immediate
access to att your personal medical history.
Personal, emergency und medical history is kept

Extend your Rosh Hashana Greetings
in the New Year's Section of

on a speciat watet sized ID. card equipped with
microfilm and a special viewing tens. There is no
cost or obligation to receive this card. Simply call

thtzjntprrz

or write for more information.

Future Location:

on Thursday. September 5th andl2th

8025 W. Golf Rd.
Nues, illinois 60648

CALL: LAVERNE BELL

at (708) 966-3900

Family Owned di Operasedfor over 75 Years
by ehe Wojciechowski Family

,
sh-

(JUF-IEF) is holdiug an evening

of' enteitainment featuring live
'íeggae munie nati a light, kosher
dinnerandrefreshnounts at9p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 10, on the lower
level of the Eqaitablu Buildutg.
4Ót N. Michigan Ave., Chicago.
Participants will bu able to enjoy the view ou the riverside patIo.

Suturer, Cununrontion und
O,ttmdun Pruyor Bunko
. Nnw YanCo Curdu, Pinte und sepisetud

FONEMLOOME

tlteough the 16 from9to 11:30 ans,

am. on Sunday mornings. DurBible utories, crafts,gameu and
ing the summer months children jnice and cookies will he thu orover 6 are encouraged to áttend der of the day. Members of the
church with their parente. Nur- congregation and anyone in the
set)' service is available through- neighborhood Is encouraged to
out the year, The adult Bible enroll their children for a week
Class continues to meet at. 11:31) that will be wholesome,. educaam. onSunday mornings.
tioualandfun!
Volunteeis are still needed
to tedrh. drive'and/or bake '
Please contactiôtatñe Hall orthd
chwchòfficeifyoucaithelp.
Friday. Aug. 9 Shabbat evefling services at Niles Township
Congregation 4500
Jewish
Dempoter St., Skokie will begin
at S p.m. and Saturday. morning
Aug. lO services will begin attO
am. Rabbi Neil Brief will lead
The Young Leadership Divithe service.
sion
(YLD) of the Jewish United
For membership information
Fund-Israel
Emergency Fonti
call the uynagogueoffice at ('708)

. Huh Hulidny,

Mary Jones
125 Any Stwet
Anytown. U.S.A. 12345

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60646
(312) 774-0366

activitieu, including u monthly
Bowling League Shabbat Celebradons, Channukuh Party, Parim Party and other nodal funedont.
Thu Echad unis is led by ita

11:30 am., Vacation Bible School

For the Holiday Season

ALERTSM

to onnoance o aew service to the commuoity
The lorethought Alert Program

members' social, recreational and
religiouu expeeiesscm in a group
uetling.
TheEchadunitmeets monthly.
The meedngu taku place at thu
Skokie Village Hall. Thu groap
will engage in a'widu variety of

Bible School

Io pleased to offer the Forethought AIeuk Card

lo

living in the Chicago uubnrbnn
aleas, The primary focus of the
Echad unit will he to promote ils

The theme this year is "God's
Call to Love - The Bible." The
oery service is availablé through- children will join together in u
out the year.
sing-a-long, bible stories and,
crafts. Call die church officè
Vacation BibleSchool wifi be
(965-2982) for farther Informa- held at Lutheran Church of the
lion andtoregister.
Reunnecticut the week ofAug. 12

Registration
for religion
classes set

n

For the low cost of
publishing your greeting.

Cost for the night, entitled

"Celébration Under Ilse Stars," it
$35 perpersou foradvancereservallon and $45 at the door. There
will benosolicitadonof funds.
To make reservntions and for
mote information, call Lisa Can-

torat(312)444-2098.
Everyone attending will bein-

eluded in a raffle for two free
round-trip dckela and hotel accommodatious for one week in
toraci.

NSJC conducts
services Aug. 9
Shabbat Services will be conducted ou Friday evening. Aug.
9. at6:30 p.m. at Northwest SuburbanJewishCongregalion.7800
Lyonu,MortonGmve.
Saturday morning services

will be held at 9:30 am. at the
synagogue.

For membership information
please call the synagogue office
at (708) 965-0900.

ATTEND SERVICES

,

(Ohtaries)
William J. Mayers
Wil!iam 3. Mayeru, 74, of Morton Grove, died nu July 23 in Lu-

For those who want to know

more about the Catholic faith, St.

TheRev. Fagan can bereaclied
ni (312) 631-4127, He said one of

Juliana parish, 7142 N. Osceola the most rewarding of church
Ave., Chicago, is offering fall in- nsinisuieu io the welcomiug of
fonuationalclasues,
new members, adulta, into the
Margaret; father of Robcrt,BouAssociate Pastor, the Rev. Art
nieLebron; grandfathrrof5, Fu- Fagan, uaidcurrently theparish is faith through theteceptiouofsac
rammte.
neral and burial wem private.
tucking naines of those who
He notedin mauypartshes, the
might be interested in the cate- newcatecltunsens have "reshaped
Kathryn j. Clésen chumeuateprogeam.,
how the local parish celebrates
The catechumenate peo- the nacramenis of baptism,
Kathryn J. Clesen, 75, of Moreatoit Grove, died on July 24 in Lu- grain, uow called Rite for the charist and conflnnadon,.,(the
theotis General Hospital, Des Christina lnitialiou of Adult parish) understands in a new way
Plaiuru. She wasthe wife of the (RCIA) it geared towards four the season oflent leadiug to holy'
latePeterClenen; mother of Don- types ofpeople; 1) these ildelli, 18 week and the uacred Iridium of
na,KathleenThomas,andthelate or older, who need one or all of Holy Thursday, GoodFnday and
Ralph; sister ofjane Saleruoatsd the sacraments..bapdsm, cuchar- Easter vigil."
grandmothnrof2.Faneral serete- ist or confirmation; 2) those
St. Martha
Church, MortotiGrove, ou Salue-

havebeenawayfrom

Yiddish Institute
Reuervationu are now being
taken for a four-day Yiddish In. not they upeak Yiddinh, are enstilute, spousorj by the Jewish ' couragedasa«d,
Forinfonnafiu, about the funCommunity Centers of Chicago,
to be held in Lake Dellott, Win- filled, infonnative event, call
eventeoordjnuorHolee Schechtconain,from Oes, 3 lltrough6.
Adults of all ages, whether or manat(3l2)7437g0

SKAJA

Jeun N, Bendseis, 89, of

SO

?

ElLES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

I

QsostIsn, Abost Funeral Costs?
. Funeral Pre.A,,anuewont
Fasts About Fanura I S ersten
.

-

mrner is

s

966-7302;

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

derstailin

Niles,diedonJuty28 in Lutheran
Genetul Hospital, Park Ridge.
He wasthelttisbandisfGerta fa-

=

Congregation WNai

day, July 27, from Simkins Fu- whatever reason, and wish to
Zion plans service
ocrai Home, Morton Grove.. tu- learn more about the faith and the
Congregation B'NaiZion,Jew
termeut wan' lu All Smuts church's doctrine regarding the
lab
Conservative, 1447 W. PuaIt
present understanding of the
Cernetery,DeaPlainm,liliuois.
Blod., Minyan services are MonBtbleandsacranuta)hoseof
other falths who havda desks to day and Thursday at 7 am.
Ilona Tauber
Weetay Saturday morning serllana Tauber, 4: of Motion become Catholicttagh St. Juli- vices are at9:30,
Grove, died his July 25 in Holy ana parish; and4) afelly initiated
For infoemalfon and reservaFamily Hospind, Des Flainis
OsfObrmiCfu5t5 and diuners
Shnwas thewife ofJohii Tauber;
motherofSylvis. Fourmi servieea- wein held at St. Martha
Chinch, Mutton Grove on Monday, July 29, from Simldus FuneralHome, Mistion Grove, tuteinsent
was
is Maryhili
Cerneleey,Nileo,Juinoit,

Jens N. Beñdsen

,'

jcÇ sponsors

thean General Hospital, Park
Ridge. He was the hasbaud of

es were held at

a

News

st. Juhana plans
informational classes

PACEI3

Tnh

Churrth
-- ,

B'nai ø'rith

BbJe School
starts Aug. 12

Department of Illinois will be

An important program of the

--

ThEIIUGLE, T1EURSDAY,ÀVGtigru,ìa'

'

side..

4H

thef Of.VeenJeus and the late Al-

td;grandfatheroflOandgt

grandfather of8. Funeral servieeu weeeheld at Simkins FaneraI
Home, Morton Grove on Sunday.
July30, Interment was in Lutheran Chsuvh of the Resurrection,
Nilea,Illinoin,

t

Helen K. Grand
Helen K. Grand, 84, of Morton Grove, died on July 31 in Lu-

theran General Hoopilal, Park
Ridge. Shewnethe wile of Raymond Grund und mother of Edwiu ICtamer, Funeral aerviem

Y

wein held at St. -loare Joguea
Church,Nilm, on Saturday, Aug.
3 from Simkina Fuiteral Home,
Morton Grove, Interment was in
All Saluts Cemetery, Dea
Plaines, Illinois;

Donald A. Reed
DOlialdA.Reed,62,ofMoe-

ton Grove, died on July 31 in

Moflen Grove. Ile was the hanbaud ofPaedcia father of Debra
Marlin, Donald Jr., and Scan;
utepfathep ot'.Cheeyl FitsgeeuJd

biother of Dorothy Heaslip und
grandfutherof5. Funeaal servie-

ea wren held at North Shore Unilarian Church, Den PlaInes, on
Saturday. Aug. 3 from Simkins
Funeral Home, Morton Grove.
Inteameut wan in Houpice of the
North Shorn, Evanston, Illinois.

oR
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York Stellar 2OOO" fr

conditioners operate so efficiently
they leave you feeling good inside.
With a 10 SEER rating, their
design is the standard for reliability
and quality.
Plus, you'll be amazed at their
affordability. Add your York dealer
pretects your investment with solid
service after the sale. Stop in today
and you'll leave feeling good inside.

M
Heating andAirconditioning

[ZERO % FINANCIN&
I

:
s

York makesyoufeelgood inside.

:

L

FREE HONEYWELL
DIGITAL THERMOSTAT

WITHPURCHASEOF
NEW AIR CONDITIONER

Assurance Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.
7101 N. Çicero - Lincolnwood

,

!IV

,. (708)679-0212
Service The Northwest Suburbs

:
I

-I

We're your York
Weatherman

Dealers

...

bringing nice
days Indoors,

.

...., ..-

.

.....

:. :::.;.!!

and when Phil Donahue did his
reguiarfiveminuteinse4intothe
Today Show. carnerearen had
to be at stiffattention at their sta-

.
.

.

.

..-.

-

amaurradiooperawrtaJkIng with others around the world.

.

.

.

:
.

;

.,

.

.. ..

wish.

The commission denied a request for a four-way stop sign at
Theohold and Major. but asked
the Police Department to step up

movement accompanying the
conversion to a retail store. The
commission also recommended

.

..

.

.

.;

,.

.

.

.

r
.

.

.

.

r

ais, SIeves, Rosemary Green,
and Michael, 13 grandchildren,
seven great grandchildren, and
swobrothers,JohuaedPeier.
Services were held at St. Mar-

.
.

Iba Church, in Morton Grove, on

.

.

willtwtnoV&ssthjer0

Elk Grove Village on Sunday,
July 28 from l- p.m. Birthday
cske will follow bthts, softball
andvolleyball anda briefaddiess

SSid.

by Chairman of the Board of DirectorsiamenH,Diehl.
Pormerly TaIkIinC/KidS Line,
Inc., the ngesscyhasjostcomplet.

St5tC's Attorneys Office so far
skis yesrtoasotalof$2.6million.

Police fleparunent where
the seizure occisred. OMalley
WOOd

This brings drug forfeitssees reCOVCCd iii civil litignsion by the

"Taking profits ont of drug

line featnres the availability of
trained teens to salk wills their
peertfmm6-9pm. eaclsday. All
of Talkline's volanteert soccessfully rompIese 40 hours of usiaing from mental health profes-

Daniel J. Zoot
Navy Ensign Daniel J. Zoos,
son of Gerald H. and Vicki A.

The 1991 Naval Academy

graduate completerl fose years of
insensive academic, physical sud
professional leaiuhsg,whíchculminated with a bachelors degree
i, navalarclsitectuec.

(708) 966- I 022

AMERICAN FAMILY

-
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.IIJWNOMEB(/SINESSHEALmI,FE

e

AUTO.HOI%IIE.BUSINESS
HEALTH LIFE

firmation of the message.
-,-,.
xi
iw

ability parsa of the examination.

dent.
An Am

spokesperson said
the engineer called the dispatcher in Jacksonville, Fia., immedi-

In 19117, tIse nation was experi-

encing an epidemic of teensee
suicidè. Teeis in alarming nnñibers weredeciding that their lives
were hopeless. Talkllne iniiialed

law enforcement officials said

------------.,.,
"""" "'"'' ,,'

The Rules ofùse Road Review
,.,

TeenLinethatyearandhcganto ihev received acallat5:l5 am.
ua.,,(cc,'vu'u',iço Isiruiiii osai fromAmtrakofficials, andarhigh schools to give support to rived at the site sic minutes Iallheirdespondentpecrs.
er
Volunscers are recruited and
D

:

Aug. 28 - 30, at Of{are Esposilion Cenler, Rosessioul, willoffee
alarge variety ofeducational sessiOnsandiflOrethan200exhihii5.
The shpw,.sponsoredbythelllinois CPA Society/Foundation,
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.

isubmarine
$

Iwnl000
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The steif of the Citibank Old

.

:

:

Orchard branch locased in Skokie

.

,,,, u

phy in recoguisson for outstandingcusiomerservice.
These prestigiosa awasuls are

I

given monthly and are hosed
upon Citibank siaudards for servicingcnssomees.
The Citibank comsoitianat to
easterner service is demonslealed
by requesting customers while in

(South), that a tentasive budget

for said School Disleict for the
fiscal year beginning July I, 1991
and ending June 30, 1992 will be
file and convenienlly availa-

t

(CDT) on the 17th day of Sep' tember, 1991, in the Board Room

the hassle's steif

that a public hearing on said
hset will be held al 8:00 p.m.

:
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in Seplember, 1982. She began

.

.-

,

,.

at the Clarence E. Culver Middle
School, 6921 W. Oakrou SIerrE,
Hiles, Illinois 60648, in said

.
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SERVING YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

j

.

avoilableseparaiely for$35 each.
For a regisirasion hmchsre or
complimentary pass to the eshibit floor, call the Illinois CPA So.

.

.

the branch to Tell she Boss via
a self-addressed form, ahoii the

...----..,.........,,,,, Ciii-

-

ber.

.

C

.

In addition, as the Old Orchard
branch, cualomers can designase

---

by ballot those staff members,
who provided a high level ofser-
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Main Lobby
8:30 . 4

WY

-

Walk-up

Drive.In

7:00 - 6

a

6

ii

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

.

.
.

..

BANKING HOURS

.

.

.

.

MONDAY

'-

.

.:.. . ......
.

-

8:30 4
.
8.30
6

7.00 7

8:30 - 12 noon

7:00 - i

.

.

7:00 - 6

.

.

4-6

ri

i

.

(
.

.

.

-

.

..

Member Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

Member FDIC

..

avaeietyofinhoasehassklraining
sedtureluchseline.

........:.

.;.

. ..

.:

are collected and awards given lo.
deserving slaffmemhera.

Lomasky has been involved in

.

:

vice. Each month those baliste

thenleflersupervisoeinOctetwr,

-.--

.; ... .............,:, . ....-r

....... .

. .#

.

In January, 1986, she became
the assistent teller supervisorand

S/Eileen Varisco
Secrelaey, Board of Education
School Disieict No. 71.
S/Eugene H. Zalewski

.

MsryAnrsPellegrino,OfficeSyssemi Technology chair, at (708).

.

.

ment.

SchoolDistrictNsmberll.

.

....

'."--,-," ,.,-b,,....w,, , ,-..,

her career in the teller depart-

..........................................v::iucs. .-

......................................

.

..

For more information call

there-day iegistrasion and $100
mernher/$l30
non-member for a
-

First National Bank of Hiles

has annonssceal the promotion of
JoauneLamaskytoopesusionsof-

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinoia 60648
.

.

Noiith is hereby further given

Sendallietterato: THE BUGLE

r-

erlabfee.

7100 W. OAKTON STREET
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
(708) 967-5300 (31 2) 774-7500
Fax: (708) 967-5318

.

The fee for registering for the

announces promotion

gust 16, 1991.

Only signd letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon requess.

.

perceedir Isourplas u515 comput-

.

.

Nues bank

hie for public inspection at the
District Office, located at 6935
W. Toahy Avenue, Hiles, lilinoia 60648 after 9:00 am., Au-

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

:
.

Citibank
branch
.
W1flS service award

and Niles Elementary School

II

635-1954.

Regisaralion is now ist progress

emEaropewillbecovered.
Exhibitors will fill more than
.200 booths, displaying die latest ciety/Fonedaiion at (312) 993products and services for huai- 0393 or (800) 572-9850 (io lIliness owners and managers, in- rois only).

.

liuois (Culver Middle School

.

ning and individual smsions

concerns shout conducting huaiunas in the Pacific Rim and East-

Nolice is hereby given by the
Board of Edncalion, of School
Disirict No. 71, Cook County, Il.

__J

andevening courses ate available

r

and classes begin Aug. 26. Thisionforin.disthctresidentsis$20

..

-

eeship

.

LEGAL NOTICE

is $10.

edncasional sesions is $175
memher/$205 noe-memher for a

:

aboard she fleet ballissic missle
USS Daniel Webster,

eluding computer hardware and
software, investment vehicles,
office equipment and supplies,
and banking services. Peer eshibit-onlyguestpasses are availahie bycalling the Socieiypriorlo
Asg. 15. Admiitance ai ihr door

will fessure i4 educational sessisas, with Wednesday and
Thursday evening coasses being
offered. Topics such as managing financial crises; heallhcare
myths reseement
..... plan dislribu-

Navy Fireman Recruit Roberl

V.Hanplmanu,sonofStefasM.
and Susan M. TTanpsmaun of
Niles,recenllynreportedfordnly
homeporled in Chaeleslon, SC.
Hejoined Use Navy in Decem-

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

..

.

.

the 1991 Midwest Accounsing
& Business Management Show,

.

.

Business Management
Show set for Aug. 28-30

.

Robert V. Hauptmann

Silly
_ e ALIVE!
e

.

.

.

For more information, please
coslact
l-708-967-6l00/l-8002522900

A

, We publish every Thursday . . .

so fit most schednies. Each onecreditcourselasts five weeks.

of Nues

.

.

nOOn.

'

e

meni, the user is able to choose
from drop-down menus, respond
50 dialogue boxes and display
mom than one document at the
samelime.
Oakton offers three seqnenlial
courses in Microsoft Word for
Windows, including inlrsdscsori', intermediate and advanced
levels. Daytime, laIe afternoon

First National Bank

.

-----------------and courses addressing

Senior Center, 8060 Oskton St.,
Niles, on Aug. 12 from 10 am. to

a

held in Sepsember. For more informalion about the picnic or the
training, please call Heather
Ogan at (708) 981-1271 between
9-qp.m.,Mon.-Fri.

:

r

The courte also prepares appliranIs for the general written and
roadsignexaminalion.

crashed at 5:02 a.m Camden

next volunteer Isaining will he
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r

the carrent vision and driving

Safety ßoardsaidt1rain

lraiued four timm each year. The

Wsndows und Microsoft Word
for Windows software. Because
. this word processing software
rins in she Windows environ-

.

alely, but.the Amieak crew did
noi hear of the dispatchers con-

ing whether rescuers were slów
in rcachiug she site of the acci-

KidvLine, lise first 24-hour help
line forchildrenin thecouniry.

.

lieversndperjnry. Thedefendant
himself in a hond hear.
Perj
ing when he staled that he had
never used any oilier name and
hadnopriorconvictions.
Segui was aensencarl by Cook

Sesre
of Slate George
Ryan, iacooperalion with NUes
Senior Cisieeus Celoer, is offering a Rules of the Road Review
Courseforallditizens in theNiles
area. The course is free to everyose, any age, who wishes to attend.
The purpose ofthe course is to
help applicaela pass the Illinois
sMvers license renewalexamissausa. Drivers are informed aboat

Irack to another.
Officials were also investigat-

gnu. Talkllne responded with

while an inventory of the car uncovered n large plastic bag conwining cannabis, and$177,517 in
cash.
Segni pled guilty to possession
ofaconirolled substance, possessiOn ofeannabis wills inteattode-

Kules oíI'load
Review Course

Train
crash ...
ContinncdfromPage3

alone after school. The so called
'Laichkey Fhenomenon had he-

College.
Mussy newly-purchased cornpaters are comsng pockaged willi

percent ofthe funds lo the Slase's
Attorney's Office.

comingfromthevelsicle. Hethen

a5e left many children home

vials of cocaine in his jacket,

foular 65 percentoftheforfej.

C5 ashlThy and smelled cannabis

By 1983. the economic and
fily environment had changed

ferings at Oakton Commnnity

ed asds goUre thoareesting policrdepselmens. Iøpercentofthe
funds to the stale police and 25

on ti marijuana cigarette in the

l

placed Segui under arrest.
ACWVh ofSegal revealed two

Sepi tO, 1990, will follow anew

The officerobserved Segni put

callersofail ages and theagency
resposdmi by training its volunteeesthelp wiilsanysortofprob-

aI-

..- ThEIUòLThSDAY. AUG

Microsoft Word for Windows
is the lsteìt addition to the Office
Syssems Technology course of-

woost PoliceDeparsment.
However. cases initiasesi since

1986 Liarolfl Continental in a

sethjg their pareuls had not
espariend. Soòn, there were

rankintheUnitedStstes Navy.

..

.

by a snbùrban police depart-

parHng lot at Tosslsy and Keating
Avenues in Lincolnwood on Feb.
IO, 1990.

Tlkiiar hogan in 1971 asarap
hue for teens Iroubled by a new
ess to drugs asid alcohol,

.

New computerciass at 0CC

ment prior to Sept. lO 1990, the
Illinois State Police will keep 10
percent ofthe forfeited funda and
remit 90 percent to the Lincoln-

15507 N. Normandy Ave.. Gar.
deOS, CA. as he was sitsing in a

sioaais.

Zeal ofSkokie, receissly gradaated from the United States Naval
Academy, Annapolis. Md., and
was commissioned in bispresent

.-

...

-

...

.

iyjj
Sincethecasebeganwithasei.

gal. 34. also known as David
Shandloff, Isst known address

children, 13 and under. The teen

SaintsCemetery,inDesPlsines.

.

.

of Corrections and was fiad

sw esfoscemeatagencies.
A Lincolnwood police officer
appI55Cl1d defendant David Se-

er for teens and a third line for

were bandied by Simkins Fanerai
Home. Interment was at All

.

ye&s in the Illinois Depastment

My office in
to
taking
drug procommOted
ccedssndpniting them touseby
s5id OMalley.

lines: onefor ndultcallcrs,anosh-

Continued from Page 3
Jaly 29. Puneral arrangements

... .

.

-- -

.

ConntyCiscsitCourtJudgeRo.
t Nie on July 1, 1991 to two

dealing is a priority in our efforts
IO CO5ttOl the flow oftsaecosics.

r_o_oiio_ii_ooiio__of dramatically.
More working
women and a growing divorce

.

.

Ninety percent of the money

and refenal on three separate

Morton Orove superintendent of
Public Works, was a past president of the Morton Grove Days
Commitlee, nndpsst manurer of
the Morton Grove Sportsmen's
Club. Mayor Hohs also recounted that Yadron was s snccessfsl
fundrsiser for the fue depamnens
under Mayor Kobler, and used lo
supplypicnic fairfromhis delicalessen forthe volunseers'picflics.
Yadronissurvivedbylsis wife,
Rose, his children CsroleNeims-

..

...

area.

1,IG man ...

..:

SWOSifl the histoWoftheoffice.

a name ciange to isester dascribe itsserviccs. Underthebanncr of TaIkIjIIC Help Lines. it
continues to previde emotional
soppesi. problem solving help,
crisis intervention. informatise

enforcenientofspeedlimitsinthe

thatanillegal alsedon an adjurent
alleyright-of.wayhemoved.
lnothersrafficsafetybanmfle5s,

r.

.

-

quests will be uniformly dealt

missionersanilcipatemore Iraffic

.

Th°° one of the largest sei-

Volantoers and friendn are invited to a Picnic in the PSrk" in

residential sheets no that such re-

was open. Ike facility had 73
parking spes. However, corn-

.

.

California man netting more than

marks thin accomplishment with

Continu from Page 3
the commission will study atandards for granting requests for
handicapped parting spots ess

mçnding that left turns from the
propertybepermittedon only the
northernmost of the three driveways.
. When theøctoberVrcstauraat

.

..

.

Jk OM51ley announced Monday his office had completed a
forfeiture action against a

apicnicnndanamechange.

Fruit mart ...

.

Cook County Staten Attorney

vare to Chicago nuburban area
residents. this year. The agency

niccst. They're morecomforlable
withtheirnnccesn."

-.--

drug forfeiture funds

Talkline Help Lines celebrates
25 years of round-the-clock ser-

Miller reflcts: "Some of the
mont prominent people are the

notloangingaronnd.
Meeting headliners does not
ruffle Miller. Diawing on hin ca-

Liño1öòd pòIi'gt

'
Talkilne
celebrates 25
years of service

ConuedfromPage4

reer experience änd his 33 yeais

houa when he entered the studio,
.
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Tam Tennis Complex
new home topro shop

Back-toSchooI
physicals
offered

L

Back-to-School physicals at a

offnrd by the Family Practice
Center of Swedish -Covenant
Hospital, 2751 W. Winona, ihres
Aug.31.
The cost enveran physical examlisation and urinalysis; addislogai tesloor immonizations, il

needed, areexOa. Participants are
asked to bring pass immonizätion
records and school physical
fornss.
Appointments are necessary

ÑETTER

OPENING Skif

1O'øu ow

'AtL eciiis

-

.

NettersProShop,sgearjngupforfhe (ail scason at Tam Tenn's & Fitness Complex, 7686 N. Caidwellflve., Niles. Lou Ann
Letman. U.S.P. TA., and Leah Duzansky bring their well.known
Netleru from Skokie to the Tam Complex. The shop, located in
Tam's lobby, wiilcariyacomplete line oflennis, fitness and aera.

bic pear.

Gentle Dentistry ForAdu1ts & Children
FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
QOAKMILL

7900 MiLWAUKEE, NILES. (708) 966-9000
,3usrt,ra A. Lzsskovvs%ni, DitS.

. Genero! Dentistry

Nuco05 Oxide Sedation

t Qoalitij Comprehensive DnntisiiyFor
G

Che Entine Famsip

:

CosmelivDvntisiny. . . Bonding&

G

:

G

'We

Emergencies Welcome

. Evening or Weekend Hours O

SAVE 25°c
ON

t

cowards"

.

INITIAL VISIT

ha5O/

-

and may be made by caJiing she
Family Practice Center at 9893806. Payment is dae at sime of
service.

':

Expires
10/1191

Bloòd Donor
Awareness
Month

blood coli LifeSonrce at (3t2)
808-7660 in Chicago, or (708)
295-9660 in Ilse suburbs.
Blued Donor
Awareness

EartAbrannson (left), prosioenl of Hush NoOn arbore goarda(
Trustees, Dr. Leo Henlkof((center), president of Flush Prenby-

let/an St. Luke's Medical Center and James T. Frankensbach

(nght), presidentoa(Rush North Shorn Medical Center's $23 mii-lion GrossPoinl surgical addition,
The addition will enable the canter to meet the North Shore's
future modicalneods through the enlargementandrenovation of
its ourgioaiandcritinalcare facihuies.

ofboth tice contributionsof vol.
nnteer blood donors and the great

need for donations during the
ummer.

LifeSource reports that blood
npplies ace extremely low right
ow and that blooddonors are seonsly needed. Blood types O
ndB are critically short.

Health care options for people

ical
ethics,
-doctor/patient
relatiouships, advocacy and Su--:
cial Security.
In addition, workshops ou the
most common foenss of arthritis
and related disorders will be offered, including a special session
on Sjogren's syndrome, cosponsored by the Sjogrex'o SyndromeFonudation,
Other rhesmatic diseases to be
covered during the workshops inrinde ankyloslssg spondylitis, fibromyalgia, gout,jnveniie arthrilis, osteoarthritis, osteoporosis,
rheumatoid arthritis, scirroderma
andsystemic lupus erthematosns,
Rhenmalologists and other expeels in arthritis carewill be available thronghontlhrday lo answer
questions and provide information.
Au "Arthritis Expo," featuring
products and local resources of-

wilh arthritis and other chronic
diseases will br the focus of an
npcoming- educational confer-

ence sponsored by the Illinois
Chapter of the Aìthritis Founda.
tiOn.

-

,

-

"Arthritis Care: Cost, Access
and Management" will examine
several of Ilse critical health care

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,
STICK WITH SWEDISH.

issnet facing those with rhenmaticdiseases inthe l990s. The conference will take piare
-

from 9:30 am. until 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 14, al Ihe Palmer
HonseHotel, 17 E. Monroe St. in
Chicago.
-

-

"From young childrtin to senior children, arthritis poses
unique problems for Ilse one ont
ofevery seven people it louches,"
said Marilynn Cason, chairperson of the Foundation's Illinois
Chapter. "Thnrefore, it is conciai
that those whohave arthritis learn

anything dse to do with your health,
here's a reminder Swedish Covenant
Hospttal is all you need.
'lPr have information on over 250
doctors ins over 40 specialties. Plus our
weight conceal programo, stop smoking
clinics, fitness classes and our free and
reduced puce-health screenings like
cholestemi texts and mammography

And remember, ifyou're looking for
a new doctor, or need information on
almost any health service, call your'
neighborhood health source, Swedish
Covenant Hospital at (312) 989-3838,
We're always on the stick.

sJ
Swedish Covenant Hospital

5145 North California Arenar
chicago, Illinois 60625

Sien up for a new one year fithess or aerobic membership and pay monthly dues of $12.50 per month for 12 months p1t a
low one time initiation fee. Tennis memberships and fall tennis court times are available, soreserveyour space now.
-

Call today for rnoi infomiation and a complimentary work-out from our experienced and professional staff that's ready to
help you in your fitñess or racquet program. Our club featüres the following:
-

. Nautilus...Eagle/Çybx...Free Weights...Lifecycles..,Rowing Machines...Treadmills.,.Stairmasters...

Aerobics and Exercise Classes Tennis Tennis Instruction Racquetball Wallyball Tanning
Personal Training...Free Nursery...Towel Service...

.

Fall Tennis Classes, Leagues,
and Other Programs Now Forming'

will be incorporated into the program,

The day-long conference will

Registration fee for "Arthritis
Care: Cosi, Access and Managemost" is$l5. Lunch is iociuded,

Following the panel discuslion, workshops will further ex-

Arthritis Foundation (312) 782-

For mure information ou ihn

,.

-

conferetice, or to tugister, cali the

TAM ATHLETIC CLUB

1367 or i-860-2397 (toll free outside theChicagoarea),
-

plote the areas ofinserance, mcd-

So call today for your free magnet.

-

iuierest to people with arthritis;

feature a paneldiscussiunon snveral of the problems facing those
wtth chronic diseases in today's
health careenvironment.

Annual swim clinic
for
kids
set
The Leaning Tower Family
-

-

YMCA will be offering their ntnual SwimClinic forbids, begsnfling Aug. l9from4 to5l5p,m.
This 5dáy morse wtli tnclude
tise four competitive strokes and
starts and toros. It is geared fur
former swim seam parsicipanu
and for those who would 1dm to
tee what swim teams are all
abonE

Ou the 5th day, a mini meet
will be conducted and ribbons of
achievements will be awarded to

T

Hurry! Offer Ends September 30th!

-

mom about the health care choiees available to them,"

Coaches, Bill Swain and Roman Wachnia, are looking fosward to meeting new swimmers
and to also greet former swim
learn members,

To swim at least one length of

the pool is a requirement and
class me'otrationn are now hni,,'
arcepled at the Leaning Tower

Fmiiy "y", 6300 West Tonhy
Ave,,Nileu,

For additional informatioc,
contact Laurie (Juth,- 70816478222,

atiswlnsnsert- '''-'- '- ----------------

-

-

-------e.l,.------

!Au1.

-

-

-

FREE REFRIGERATOR MAGNET
Ifyou're looking for a physician or

-

Health -care optioñs
focus of conference

Month in Illinois is in recognition

-

New Fiftess Or ¼rObic:
*
Memberships

LifeSource repens thai Illinois
Governor Jim Edgar bao officiai-

'y proclaimed August, as Blood
DonorAwaregess Month.
This official proclamation
nerves to recognize these silent
heroes miso continue lo save lives
with each blood donation, Por
more information about donating

-

GREAT WORVOUTS
FOR A GREAT PRICE

Work begins on
Medicai Center addition

special low (en of $I5are being

-

.

.

7686 N. Caidwell Ave.
Nues, IL 60648
(708)967-1400

-

PACEfl

u
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Young patients
thank senator

The future of
healthcare
discussed

Senior Olympic
volleyball champs

NorwoodPark Youth Baséball
tea s rerceive first aid kits

Four panels of heatthcare in'
dustry professionals -- physicians, houpitat executives, hospital board chairmen, and buyers of
hea]thcare, iuctndiug govern..

Program helps
treat co-dependéncy
Checks dictionary fora defiulof "co-dependent," - and
chancesare, itwou'tbefoand,
Itou

/

ment and private payors -- were

.

IR

\1'
i,

Hospital hosts
- Awarthess
Series
TheRaderInstjtue at Belmont
Community Hospital wilt hotd
it's Community awareness series
on "12 Steps, 12 Traditions, and
Why They Work forFood Addiceon" and "What's the Difference
Between Spirituality and Religion" Wednesday evenings, Aug,
t4 and 28 at7 p.m. -8 pm,
.

Overeaters Anonymous s'ninoteers andWatty Muszinski, in as-

Sociation with The Rader tastitute Eating Disorders Program at

¡s,
:ie

C

Belmont Community Hospital
will conduct the presentations

¡

Contact Lens
DSCO1JNT CENTER

21045 Conìmercjat Trait
Boca Raton, FL 33486
IIIIU U

which are open to the public free
ofcharge.
Brimant Community Hospital

is located at 4058 Maltose St.,
Chicago.
For more information, contact

Laureeann Lenire, program director, for The Rader tnstitute, ut

(3t2)736.8693,

than st Leittion aunuatty by 1996.
Universal health insurance

in t987. Only 17 percent of the
buyer panel expects universat

-

psychotherapeutic

-

-

,

significant other, take responsibility forthemsetvesand stop try-

Local baseball teams from the Notwood Park Youth Baseball Association
appreciated the 46 first
.dds kits donated this summer by Resurrection Medcal Center 7455 West Tatoott Ave Chicago
Coach Len Slowik (center) displays the kit. Fictured!eftto rightare: Michael Stowik,
SisterDonira Marie C R executsve vlcepresident Len Slowik GinnyLogan EmergencyMedicatserv:s coordinator
andPefer5lowilc, '-

mum benefits and would be paid

for by a shared pabtic-private
system.
Goyemmeut-funde,J

long-

term heatthcare coverage is not

tercareofthemsetves,
-

:

-

mentol by payors witt include
Two teams from the Niiirs SeniorMen's, Fitness for Fun
class, participated in the 1991 Senior Olympics heidin West Chicagorecently.
-Both teams advanced tothe finals in volleyball and played
each othertorthe championship.
GoldMedal winners are: Pictured toppholo (bito right) Adrian Golassi, Steve. Kunket, Joe Musso, Frank Hitderbrandt and
-

LeoMadura.
:
Silver Medal Winners pictured in bottom photo are: (left lo
right) Carmen Pennacchio, Marion Ciepley, Jane Bus, Bob

LifeSource hosts
Bed
& Breakfast
illinois'

overaticostofheutthcare,
Phyoicians are likely to be re-

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance a good buy.

LifeSource,

largest

Centers, Old Orchard (Skokie)

blood center, will host the 3rd and Hoffman Estates donor cnn-

Annual Bed and Breakfast event
on Aug, tS, at Old Diehard (Skokin) and Hoffman Estates donor
centers.

More than 8,000 invitations
have been sent out asking votnnteers to "Donate and Dine" with
LifeSource, Breakfast witt be
served from 8 am. to 1:30 p.m. at
thu following LifeSource Donen

turs.

"The Bed and Breakfast program is a great way for us to provide a service to ourdonors seven
days a week," said Susan B. SmItIe, director of Donor Services,
"LifeSoutce votunteerdonors are
a special part of the community;

they took forward to speuding
time with our "family" and relax-

iug, almost as if they're on a
"mini-vacation,"

LifeSource reports that blood
supplies are extremely tow right
now and that btood douors of att

SCHWINN®
GLENVJEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025
(708) 724-5790
'

problem?

-

Then you nied a - customengraved medical identification

- 6771 N. MtLWAUKEE AVE.
StILES, tLLINOIS 60648

-

(702) 847-9713

-

ç

lit8a

Mo..duy und Pfldny 999A.M. tu 8,00 PM,
Ti.mduy n.dmumd.y 900 AM. tu 6:00 P.M.
nntmduy 900A.M. tute3O P.M.

Clonud Wedndoy fldSunduy

types are needed,

are pleased to announce
the association of'

.

-

-

-We Get Resúlts\ \ ALCOHOL AHUSE

-

-

-

\

-

Daryl L.Luke, M.D.
in the practice of
Orthopedic Surgery

-

-

degtees

from

Northwestern

-,

Hospital in St. Louis followed by a Fellowship at St,
Louia Shrinera-Houpital in Pediatric Orthopedics, He

is on ataff - at Humana Hospital-Hoffman Estates,
Alexian Brothers Medical Center and Rush North

problema from the moat common to the moot
esoteric. He will be practicing in our Hoffman Estates, Eilt, Gmve Village and Skokie offices, Hin
hours are by appointment,
-

1786 Moon Lake Boulevard
Hoffman Estates
708-885-7402
901 West-Biesterfield Road
ElkGrove Village
708-228.9390 .
4801 Church Street
Skokie
708-674-9830
-

-

,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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-

-

-
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For ow,3Oye,o,poopIe
whom
pictuod abe5e leSeo, turned to os.
2cospedsii,ts esinu ste bout in

.-

6354100

-

NORTHSUBURBAN CLINtC
,u, ni.tii-,p.eialiy medinul gmnp

-

Forest PsychCare -Hospital

-

sponsor for "Campaign 2000," a
five-year, national fitness cam.
poigu being launched lo provide
compreheanjveear4jovascut
fitness pmgramnsjne anti edura-

.

--

diagnosis, 5,eaboees sod suppn,t.Givingonn best to
sosOng pnovtn tullen

-

-

to serve as exclusive regional

--

-

Dr. Luke is trained not only in general orthopedics,
but- in ail aspects of pediatric orthopedics. He io
eminently qualified to handle children's orthopedic

-

-

-

-

He

University.

completed hia orthopedic residency at Barnes

Shore Medida! Center.

ANOREXIA
CADEMIC FAILURE I-SOCIAL BEHAVIOR
BULIMIA
CHILD ABUSE
-

-

Dr. Luke received his medical and undergraduate

Lutheran General
sponsors fitness
campaign
Lutheran General Hospitat
(L.G.H,), 1775 Dempster St.,
ParkRidge, was recenily setected

-

For moreinformation catt or
write Medi-Chects tutemational
Foundation, toc., 8320 Bathed
Road,Naleu, tL 60648 or (708

Julian Jof'fe, M.D.
David Hoffman, M.D.
Howard Freedberg, M.D.

HusterandArtKapchinski

of defensive medicine and the

More than 400 hospitalu wilt

--Are you the one in five Amen- - device.

cans with a "hidden" medical

more home care, shorter hospital
styas, greater use of non.
physician medical practitioners,
timitsonaccess to advanced technotogy and Iruvel to centers of
excettence. Consumers are expected to accept ail bat limita on
acerssto technology,
Quality measurements and
outcome standards will decrease
payments to physicians, but their
effect on tout and quality of care
is uncertain, A majority of physician ponction expect the new
standards to increase the practice

This will preclude billing patients
for fees not paid by Medicare and
Medicaid,
Shortages of primary caen physicano, registered nurses and

-

Medical ID's available

92percentofthe buyerpanel,
Cost-control measures impte

Medicaid assignments by t996,

-

-

titsety toexist by 1996, accordieg
to 74 percent ofthe panetists und

quitad to accept Medicare and

w

-

-t

-

:

-

:

-

-

-

-

ing to conteot others; and takebet-

Por more information about
the co-dependetit program, call
Fomst Hospital Outpatient Services at (708) 6354lO0, eulension 224oe225.

-

-

HEALTHCARE EQUIPMENT. INC.

If universal health instuance
were adopted, panelists pìedict
that it would cover only mini-

-

co-,

dependency program is offered
on an inpatiest, us wett as outpa.
tient basis. The program is designed to: help patients focus

PONTI-.

health insuraucetoextatby 1996.

lose between 1991 and 1996,

Nues, Ill,
Tel. 698-2355

-

adopted by the mid-1990s, tompared with t6 perceutofpanetists

to continnein the next live years,

7942 W. Oakton St.

and

said, include alcoholics or drug
addicts and their spouses, adutt
chitdreo of alcOholics and thdse
who remaiu in abusìve relationships. Others who may be co-

insurance to be

-

-

Forest Hospital's educauonat

1mm co-dependency, Jacquet

witt uotbeimptemeutedby t996,
but support for such a program
seems to be growing. Thirty-live
percent of panelists expect uni-

nurse practitioners are expected

Our service makes ¡t oven better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN

themselves, ratherthan a troubled

atneeds.

behavior sud seek approval fmm
others for their own tnfety, selfworttioridentity."
Those who are tikety to suffer

tinue to risc, and account for at
feast 13 percent of the nation's
gross national product or more

Chicago's northwest sido, and Valerie Chavin, I 1, of Skokie,
ihankinghim forhisconcern for children andreminding the senotorofthe importance ofassessable healthcare for children.
Senator Rockefeller, who chaired the National Commission
on Children, visitedChildren's Memorialaspaflofa nationaltour
. to discuss the commission's recommendations and draw attention to the pli9ht of children.

dnpeudeuts exhibit compulsive

involved in changing theiictieitts

isordertofitltheirownemotiou

-

predictions follow,
Hratthcare spending wilt con-

versal health

professionals, who are over- -

.

Andersen and the American CottegeofHcatthcareExecutives.
The study is endUed "The Futorcoflleatthcarc: Physician and
HospitatRetationships,"
Some of the panelists' major

Senator John D. Rockefeller (D-W.Va) accepts a card from

and behaviors of codepesdency -too often are handed
ouwi,rorn
--------- genernuon to generalion, the - Pattem of co.
dependency iSOne that's been reeognized and defined only within
thetxssdecade,
According to Margo Jacqiret,
director of addiction services ut
Foresttlospital, Des Haines, "coiogs

study co-cpousorcd by Arthur

Chh/drens Memoria/MedicalCenterpalients Malcolm Byrd, 3, of

tempted suicido hecnnsr of the
end of a tack relationship, over- protective paeènts and helping

Although the disabling feet-

-

funding through t996 in a Detphi

i

dependent sen those who have st-

-

. asked to forecast trends in healthcare delivery, comsamptiou and

.
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iHospital appoints
operations VP

Because the Atzheimer's caregiver needs a knowledgeable and
experiencdd physician tohelpexplain and manage she illness, the
Alzheime?s Association has de-

departments including radiology,
laboratosy, pharmacy'. Cancer
Treatment Center, emergency

degree in hospital and health care

of the primary care physician,
neurologist, psychiatrist, and oth-

viously served as assistant ad-

Cr health care professionals.
Consumers can ohtssin copies
of "Steps to Choosing a Physiclan" by writing the the Alzhei-

ininistrator of general services at
Sherman Hospital in Etgin and as
a management consultant with
the Illinois Hospital Association.

Marlene Birdsefl,rigsht,a Resurrection Medical Center Medi-

mers Association, P.O. Box 5675

fastparliciparlt who lost l3Opounds on theprogram, discusses

Cp, Chicago, IL 60680-5675.

.

Medsfastproducts with Linda Dean left manageroflhe Medifast

Copies of the booklet cost $1.50

program.

each.

-

When Marlene Biedsell. 47; a
northwest side resident, first
joined the Medifastprogram two
years ago at Resnrrection M6di
cal Center, 7435 W. TalcottAve;
Chicago, she was constantly
tired, shortofhreath and weighed

Recruit ent Centör
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JEFFERSON PARK
PORTAGE AREA
CALL

or

R APPOINTMENT

(31 2) 777-26201

will

Schedule
a Free Coumultation

(708) 272-2444
.

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

u

tn'Miiwoko Ao i

prefeunionels

I

end Billing

HARVARD HEALTHCARE
SERVICES. INC.

.

IthCe

Exc.II.nt Typ t
Medinol Term nolesv
Requrod
Ie.ur.nue Coding ' ,

'

.

.

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST
Modinal effIGe saekfflg nempU.
ter erlented' pernees fer nur

good p.opt...IuiIIs.
Computer exPerience preferred: Ability to apeakltal.
,an and/or Polish as a second language a def,n,te
plus.

.

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST
cae ema anna sam,..,
Raglan, h. poniente in the

='

Offics located in Chicago Area.

(708) 382-0926

other dutIes. Apply le person,
Monday thru Friday. e am te 3

'°"

=i:rZn=
b.MTfA5

after 6:30 PM

Namen Raseere.. Sp.ssi.ii.t

oncemed

RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED

are,inc.

.

-

The Hen.. Na,n.ng S.rv,ua

./

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

m. North Shere's meen

sxrlu.lve:Iab n new
.RnCEPTIONIST
.PERSONAL TRAINERS
.AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS

Full-time individual needed fer
rseeptienint penMen in an eutpatient surgery nenner in Das
Plaines, Muet b. able te type

.

I -800-874-1 880

HEALTH

Immediate Opening

,

JOB HOTLINE
.

.

.M:a;:5

RN I LPN

\

W:c=a.m.

SES pEOPLE

NOH SHORE

2:30 p.m

Menday-Friday
C
Marti 1m. st:

(708) 2992273

SUBURB
ORTHOPAEDIC
ASSOCIATION
3633 W. Lake Ave.
Glenvuew. IL

,a4.nat.bo,aons,aqn5.diCn,np.tb

tin..ab,y.nd barasa.. Te .ppte, rand

.

CLUB

orientation session and complete
medical testing and s nutritjonal
and psychological. evatùation
prior tojoining the program. Participants mast he 30percentoverweight. 'The testing is extensive

because we want to make sure .
that participants ase iuitable for.
modifisdfasting,Deànsaid. .
Weight loss averages three to

npOn "total fast' or "modified
fast" programs. The total fast ineludes five meal packages
throughout the day in addition to
a high fluid intake. Modified fast
foulures fourfoodpacketsperday
and one carefully conleolled
meal,

.

Birdsetl commented that she

besnccessfulinlosingweight, .
,', 1 used lo have noproblemeating anexlra-large pizzaby myself
and then eating a half gallon of

ice Cream," she said, "Since t
joined the program, I read the labels on all food products, avoid
fat, choose whole grain products,
chicken, fish, vegetables and fruit

and deink lots of water every
..
day.'
The combination of a prorper
diet and exercise helped herreach
her weight loss goal. She walks

three miles a day, five days a
week and recently completed her
first watkathon. Sinos her weight
. loss,shehas becomemore adven-

lurons and even learned new
sports including rock climbing
ondwhite waterraftiug.

For more information about
the Medifast program und other

weight loss and exercise programs at Resurrection Medical
Center, call the Medifastoffice at
(312) 792-5022.

saut oansp,tur,Mnrtno Greva

(708) 9675800

menuitemsatthoBlackForest ChaietinMorton Grove,
-

Dinner seleòtlons (entree, starch, vegetabie, and saiad)
vary.each evening. Pictured above from ich to right are:
(seated) boardmember, Lauraooherty, oiSkokie, with Char
Siade, ofNorthbrook, and (standing on left) committee voi.
unteerJudyBeiiuomini ofMorton Goya with Auslrian.bom

flef,-HóinzSûhaidÑitòr ......

grani," ;enpiainedLinda,tDean,
massager of the Medifast pro-.
grant 'The program requires participants to attend a. special free

had to change her eating habita to

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Excellent ponition for multi-talented individual with

Heart Association, are celebrating the introduction of
"Heart Heaithy,' (tow-fat, low sait, and iowcholesteroi),

-

five pounds per week, depending

Evanston & GIenvIaw eitles te

,

sessdscotlege.

Members of the North Cook County Division, American

Medifast is a medicallysnpervised modified fasting pro-

For Medical Office

ureun, .

(31 2) 380-1 3 13
H

i RECEPTIONIST/I

competes in walkathoiis asid at-

.

MEDICAL TYPIST 'n veut
RI's, LPN'
FutiTin.elPsrsfln,eCampúte, CNA'. er Cher. Aides ere
1&W
gh h.''
ready Whelp
tN'I5hb

1312) 631-4500

Biedsell has shed 130 pounds,

.

(708) 4989320
eouisc,

F
I

t

" "° " mv. O ir,rsir,,,.i.
t

BUI, thanks to this medicallysnpervised weight toss prògram,

BILLING CLERK

6930 W, Tohy Age.

Northb,snk, 1L60062

1312f 274-7705
2444 W. Touhy Ave.
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GLEN OAKS
NURSING CENTER
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DIETAIDES
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hun. wish fleaible unh,dut.,.
Cen.p.titivn n.I.ry. Een&Iess
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OCCUPATIONAL REHAB
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DENTAL
HYGIENIST
Fell time
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FOOD SERVICE
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und Sunday. The festival is lo- for u bronze 6-toot cougar by
csted neat to Old Orchard Mall John Jagger.
near the Edens Expressway
Thin cultural and community
and Old Orchard Road. Admis- eotravagsezu is sponsored by
sion in free and open la the pub- the Skokie Chamber cf Camlic.
merce. In addition to fhe visual
This year's open gallery of art arts, therewillbe aTaste of Skowork will include: acrylic, water- kin Dessert and Food Fest. For
colors, pottery, jewelry, paint- further information, please call
ings, photography, painted (708) 673-0240 or (305) 472glaso, raku, metal and sand 3755.
sculptures, porcelairt, paper

physician, and explores the rssles

Graduate School of Management
at Northwestern Univesisty, par-

the fabulous Ronnie Rice on

held Aug. 10 and 11, from 10
begins at 6:30 p.m.
um. to 6 p.m.both Saturday can reach as high as $160,000 tainment
Saturday.

caregiver should consult with a

services from the J.L. Kellogg

The 9th annual Central Street
Arts sad Crafts Fair will be held
on August 10 and 11. Saturday
evaning will brieg free entertainment featuring a comedian and

stage.
Artists will be displaying
The North Shore Art Festival, drawing und so many mare
works
from 10 am. ta 5 p.m. on
A Golf Coast alternative, will be unique items. Prices start as low
Sutxrday and Sunday. Enter-

items beoffered free of charge.
The booklet reviews reasons a

Monson. who has a master's

Ronnie Rice
performs in
Evanston

Festival located next to Oid Orchard

North Shore
Art Festival
set for Aua. 10-11

lt has been designed ib guide
caregivers in choosing rgsality
health case services for :the
lovedones, and foralimited time,

lion systems, anesthesia and dental services.

n

Dining out can be Heart Healthy

Physician" .

eooniloiitpatient care. informa-

d i'

August8, 1991

vetoped a new ihforsnational
hookiet: "Steps to Choosing a

minislrtion of several hospital

PartT,me

.

Medifast patient
losesl3O pounds

offers bookiét

KerryW. Monson has been appointed vice president of opera-.
Uons at Swedish Covenant Hospita!, 5H5 N. California Ave.
Moisson will Oversee tise ad-

.

Stay Healthy!

;

.

.

.......

CÑ11 War Army display featured
.

'Campgrounds site of
Methodist festival
booths, as abun-

The United Methodist Camp- . cnllnctible
dance otfood, interesting entertainment, a carnival, which will
Chatted Religioau Campsite by ed in Operation Friday evening,
the Methodist Episcopal Charch all day Saturday and from noon
in 1859 and has had continuous On Sunday. .
The Campgrounds will host a
nummer assemblies for 132
neanons, The grounds have reprenentutinn of Army camp
been home to numerouu day life of the Civil War period on
Saturday. Ativinghistoryexhib.
campntormanyyearn.
Thin year, the United Metho- it will be presented by local Civil
dint Campgrounds is opening ita War units. The Campgroundn
doora to vinitora for its Coanlry Were a site for Union recruitFair, Festival and Carnival Fn- mentin 1861. Thinwillbeafun

. grouridu of Den Plaines was
founded as a State of Illinois

Radiofest set
for Aug. 8-10

Food, clowns and mimes; infvreston one million dollarn, din-

ner with Ronnie Rice, and tons
of olher prizes will be given out:

lt will be located at Indepandvnce Park, 2100 Centeal'St.,
Evaoston.

For more information, phone
(708) 475-1718, or Ruth Smalley al the Evanston Chambr of
Commerce uf (708) 328-1500.

Victorian fashions on dlsplây

Relive frontier days at museum

Once again, radio and TV colAs the dog days of summer
lectors from all over the United inger, imagine life withoutairStates and from Europe and Janditioning when high neck
pan will descend upon Elgin, lIli- linea, hoop skirts and waistnom, and the Holiday Inn on lii- .utswerethetaahion.
nais 31 atlhe northwest toliway,
Daring August at Nager Setl-90, on Aug. 8-lOto enjoy a flement Museum Village In Na-

Another escape from-the
sweltering heat, still popular fo-

day, is vacationing near'cool,
breezy beaches. Many early
Napervillians took the train to
Chicago dusing the summer al
1883 to visit the world's fair. Coamblan Esposition, while relax-

three-day orgy' of old radios, perville, see how frontier. set-

TVs, advertising, paper and nIh- Ilers and 19th-century villagers inq,atthebeuch.
.
.,
er items related to and-about the ßeatthe Hearwittsoul5he lass- . in the Halfwhjs House, sou6'egoteen hobby øt collecting, pre- ries ofmodern technology.
niss and postcards from popular

neÑng, and jsstplain enjoying

Wearing the elegant but nl!- vacation spola present mmmfling Victorian fashions melad- dem ai cooler daya spent yucaIncluded in the three days of, lvg high collars, comete und honing by the shore.
events is: an outdoor flea mar-, heavy
hoop shrils, men and
Nagtet Settlement Maueum
.
ket every day, special interest omen had to create ingenioan Village, Chicagofand's only 19th
exhibit: unusual radios-TV5- ac-1 aya to "beafthe heal.
nlusy living history complex is
causones, daily presentutiana In the Martin-Mitchell Man- open from 1:30 ta 4:30 pm,
of unique aspects of fha hobby, sion, visitors will view authentic each Wedeenday, Saturday
Iwo distinct auctions- quality summer agire and feet the and Sunday through Oqfpber.'
items and a fund raising dona- clinching pinch as a cornet is
The museum is .sft(jated on
lion auction, baffect dinner with laced around the waist,
13 acresjasttwo blocks aouth.of
guest speaker. and old equip. Also in the Mansion, view an Riveiwalk in downtown Nupermentcontest- trophys awarded. 1886 Bloomingdale's catatogue ville al AUrora, Webster and
For reservations, (there is a displaying men's, women a and Porter. For additional informaclub rate) call (708) 695-5000 children's old-fashioned bathing fian about other events this sea'
and identity yourself as a guest sailO made out otwoot and flan- son, call (708) 420-6010,
for Radiofest 1991.
nel.
the electronics ofthe past.

,

The Nerd' runs through Aug.. 31

ciaating event presented in an
day, Aug. 10. From5:30 to 7 authentic place.
The Den Plaines Hiatoriàal
p.m. on Friday evening a fratiday, Aug. 9 and all day Satur-

.

tional roast beef dinner will be Museum will also present an exnerved followed by a Dixieland hibil of local items and informaDance Band and a grand light- Iianfromthel9thandearly2oth
ing ceremony called the Fealival centuries.
Far
farther
information,
of Lighfn. Saturday's festivities
begin at g sei. with craftbooths, please call: (708) 824-4924.

Weekly entertainment guide
:

.

,
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Proceeds go tò Notre Dame

'Day at Arlington' benefits school
Notre Dame High School
Alumni Association presents A
Day At Arlington International
Racecourse for all alumni and

p.m.), including Inside rossd of
beef, chicken chusueur, bacon,
aussage, eggs, fresh fruits uncí

day, Sept.21.
The price la $30 per person
with abranch beginning at noon
and u i p.m. pest time. Ticket
price includes: admission to the
Club House, complimenfarss
program of the day's races, the
elegant weekend brunch In lhe
International Room (n000-2

Cash bar will be open at i 2:30

vegetables, and freshly baked

friends of Notre Dame ors Salar- pastries and other desserta.
p.m.

All proceeds will go to the

NDHS Classroom Remodeling
Fund. Full payment for ticket(s)

isdaebyAag. 14.
For further Infarmation, call
Fr. Joseph Stroot at (708) 9652903.

'7he Nerd" production runs through Aug. 31 at the Pheasant Run Dinner Theatre, 4051 di.
MainSt. (NorihAveflue)in St. Chartes, IL
Cast members Mike KoiodzieJ and Ken Walters are pictured above In a scene from the production.
For information on the Thursday through Sunday performances cali the box office at (708)

584-6300.

-
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Thursday, August 8, 1991

Enteilainment

tTV

---

unity events

Northbrook
Thèatre slates
auditions

-

: .

îhursd ayAuáust8,j99

Entertainment

The big Summer Reading Club Final programs will beheld Aug. 8 at 2 and 7 p.m. in the Nues Public Library,
6960 Oakton St.
Robert Marionettes will perform the story ot Rapunzel
tor children going intO Sefld grade and up in the Children's Room. No regislration is required but sealing is
limited.
Bill Hooper will perform his "Aclive Music For Chudren for children going mb first grade and younger in
is
the auditorium. No registration is required but sealing
limited.

For more information stop by the Children's Qepart-

phone
ment of the Niles Public Library at 6960 Oakton or
(708) 967-8554 ext. 30.

. North ShoreArt Festival
The North Shore Art Feslival a Gold Coast alternalive, will be held AUg. 10 and 11, from 10 a.m.to 6 p.m.
both Saturday and Sunday. The festival is located neat
to Old Orchard Malt nearthe Edens Eapressway and Old
Orchard Road. Admission la free and open to the public.
In addition to the visual arts, there will be a Taste of
Skokie Dessert and Food Fest. For further information
please call (708) 673-0240 or (305)472-3755.

. Movie at HarTer Pool

cal, will be held on Monday,

All auditions will begin at 7
p.m. This Stephen Sondheim
musical has roles for six men
andeightwomen ranging in age
from ie to 45. All whom tryout
mast participate in singing,
dancing and acting auditions.
The show will be presented the
lastthree weekends in October.
For additional audition informalien, cali the Northbrook Park

. Park District party
TERMINATOR 2
Rated R

Dallyl:45,4:20,7:OO,9:35
ThE DOCTOR
.
-

P.atodPG-13

HOT SHOTS

Tons of games for the kids.
Face painting, badminton, volleyball, waterballoon toss and
an egg loss are some of the aclivities planned.
Contact Joan Weimer, 6u54

CITY SLICKERS

Daily 1:20, 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20

Daily 1:45. 3:50, 5:50, 7:55, 1e00

DOUBLE IMPACT
RafedR
DaIly 1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 1:40, 9:40
Rated PG

Rated PG

Sat. & Sub. 355, 9:55

rem, Barberand Ives.
Dr. Constance Speake, asso-

date professor of music at

is the play that Leaning Tower Seniors will

see on Wednesday, Aug. 14. al the Fireside Restaurant
& Playhouse In Fort Atkinson. Wisconsin.
The cost per member is $43 and an additionat $2 for
guests.
For information call Lois Dickefl, Leaning Tower Senbr at (708) 647-8222 Ext. 2237, 10 am. lo 3 p.m.

s Children's Renaissance Faire
Parents and children alike are invited to a "Renaissanee Faire celebration at the Kohl Children's Museum
through Sunday, Aug. 14.
Children will dress in Renaissance clothing and have
their fortune told by a gypsy. Meet King 'Kohl sod his
court- jester as they recite everyone's favorite nursery
-

rhymes including Humpty Dumpty, Little Miss Mullet, Old
King "Kohl" and more.
The Kohl Childrens Museum is located at 165 Green

Bay Rd., Wilmette. Hours are Tuesday - Saturday, 10
am. - 5 p.m., Sunday, noon - 5 p.m. closed on Monday.
Admission is $3; children under one year of age are tree.
For more intormation call (708) 256-6056.

Cpntlnp9lpgP.27................

Northeastern, will accompany

That le when residenla at The
Berichrsarin of Hoffman Estates

will celebrate their "South Sea
Adventure." It is a hip-swaying

Kurt Russell

HELD OVER

Everyday 1:40. 4:20. 7:00. 9:40

"WHAT ABOUT BOB?"
Everyday: 2:00. 6:00. 10:00

Richard Dneyfuns

. with»
John Candy

U1

"BACKDRAFT

PG.13I

"ONLY THE LONELY"
Everyday: 4:00. 8:00
S

I"

IP0-131

manta. The public is invitad.

J

OalrtonCenter will host "Back-wards paçty".

-

This party will be on Friday.
Aug. 9 from 4 - 5:30 p.m. The
cost for this party is only $5, limit

30. Register soon al Oshlon

For reservations call (708) 495.
5805.

Center, 5701 Oalcton St., Skokie.
-

r

-

NO LICENSE REQUIRED
- THEY'RE ALWAYS
BITING -

of familyfun try. .

. Teen Night
A leen night will be held al Morton Grove Harrer Pool
on Thursday, Aug. 8 from 6:30 tO 8 p.m. All kids going
into 6, 7 and 8th grades are invited to this fun night designed for them. The waterstide will be open free of
charge.

Candlelight's Award-Winning
Production Returns!

Fishing &

JeffAsnard

WINNFR
BESTACTOR
James Harms

Miniatule
GOlf!

A.O

InicIa theme parties for kids,

(

Jeff Award
WINNER
BEST
MUSICAL

Kelly

-

l)nlc tlenison

s

'Family Fun Fest' sòheduled
The Northwest Real Estate1 will be held on Friday, Aug. 16 ut
Board's Sates Council has an- Biagio's Banquet Hall, 4256 N.
nounced it will be sponsoring a Central Ave. in Chicago. At
"Funnily Fun Fest' the third Fn- 5:30 p.m. the evesisg's testiday in Augusl Ihat will raise do- viles will begin wilh an all-younations to benefit the children can-eat pizza and pop.
and adults of the New Horizon
Tickets are priced at jus
Center ForThe Developmental.
Ip Disabled.
$8.50 for adults, $5 for children
Those members cf the public age 12 and ander, and bables
who would like to help out in a are admitted free with a paying
good couse by donating cash or adult. Further Information may

prizes muy call (312) 282- ),e obtained by contacting
7979."
NWREB NOs at (312) 631
-.

IL 60501, sr phone (708) 496-

- For a day

SPECIAL RATES POR PARTIES

Fest benefits charIty

8200.

-

For reservations, write or Visit
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse,
5620 S. Harlem Ave., Summit.

BASS BLUEGILL

-

JIELD OVER

nertheatnepackage. Generous
group, senior and student discounlsarealsoavailable.

CHANN'EL CATFISH
-NORTHERN

Everyday: 1:30. 3:30.
5:30. 7:30, 9.30

d j., food for sale and more.

$la.95to $30.95 forshsw only
snd$29.95to$41.s5fonlhedin-

RAINBOW TROUT

n

youth baseball, a petting zoo, horse rides, dunk tank,

As part of Skokie Park- Dis-

Thereil be music, dancing, a
hulaconlest, prizes and refresh-

DUDE RANCH

public is welcome to attend.
The event mill teature an awards presentation for alt of

Backwards Party
for kids planned

-

-

leal mother brought out for the
occasion.
Theatre tickets range in price

nity picnic on Saturday, Aug. 17 from 3 - 7 p.m. The

a000.

tribale to Ihe islands of Samoa.
- Nòw Zealand, Pagò Pago and
Hawaii

Sunday,Aug. ! as the U.S.S.
Benchmark sets sail for the

"PROBLEM CHILD 2"

Johñ Rifler

The programs are free and

night designed for them. The
waterstide will be open free of

Julia Retiens

Everyday: 1:10. 3:20.
5:30. 7:40. 9:50

AUG. 9th

of storytelling and mime tech-niques and a touch of juggling.
Chris Escalone brings charac1ers from children's literature to
life in this entertaining and edu
cational program on Aug. 18 at
3 p.m. atthe library.

Thursday, Aug. e from 6:30 to e
p.m. All kids going into 6, 7 and
8th grades are invited to this fun

"DYING YOUNG"

STARTS FRI.

each performance.
Using a unique combination

A teen night will be held at
Morton Greve Narrer Pool on

It'll

He insista that Albin, the only

Benchmárk sets sàîl
for South Seas
- be "anchors away" on

Pucificfrom i p.m.to3:30p.m.
-

STARTS -FRI.

AUG. 9tI

braty. Free ticketu will be disInibuted one half-hour before

Pool party
for teens

Georges' son, Jean-Michel,brings his fiasco's ultraconservatiCe parents home to dinner.

:-

Marilyn Price Puppets will
performs Aug. 12 at 4 and 7
p.m. al the Skokie Public Li-

549.

ships ia put to_the test when

-

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
:-:ÉE -- ::o
----

Puppet shows
presented at
Skokie Library

programs. please call 673-7774

ZiegfeldFolliestradilion .
-The -tranquility- of Georgôs'
andAlbin'stwenly-yearrelalisn- -

mystenlees islanda of the Soath

Sunday Only at 7:30

-

-

The chorus line of gorgeoús
ginlu-oraretheyboyu?-parade
and perform for us in the best

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Berg will also teach a master
Interested students
class.
shouldcsti (312)794.3042. -

formation on Youth Services

-

MYSTERY DATE
Rated P013

Berg on the piano.

open to the public. For more in-

--

BODYPARTS
RatadR -

Debussy.

and American composers Ro-

ì

BILL & TED'S BOGUS JOURNEY

u1tiwnIit;l*nl*v

-

South of France cabaret. The
hostis"Geongas"(DennisKellyj

-

Sat. S Sun. 1 :30, 3:30, 5:30, 9:80

DaIly 9:55

eyes into the glamorous "Zaza."

musical comedy delight is a

DELIRIOUS
Daily 7:30, 9:30

bin" (Jumea Harms), who is
transformed before our very

housè stagS 1h15 b fantasy of
spectacle and magic through
Oct. 13. Candlelight'ti much asdaimed production starring
Ja.mee Harms isthe winner of
sioTony Awards-and four Jeff
Awards, including Best Musical
and BestActor.
The setting for this American

Rated P0-13

"moiher" he has ever known,
must be hidden away and his

and the Sian of his shows-ia pAl-

-

the Candlelight Dinner Play-

-

DOC HOLLYWOOD

p.m. in Recital Flail A-131, at
5500 North St. Louis Ave., in
Chicago. He will sing short art
songs by Purcell, Schubert,

. Seniors to see "Mame'

The lavish, loving, and wonderfùl La Cage Aus Folles Elms

Rated R

Northeastern Illinois University
on Tuesday. Aug. 13, at 7:30

Evsnston.
For noTe information phone (706) 475-1718.

The Golf Maine Park District will be holding a commu-

MOBSTERS

perform in a lieder recital at

Mozart,

s Community picnic

Jim Harms (center) portrays 'Zaza in Candlelight Dinner Theatre's production of La Cage Aux
Follea." The dragqueenchoruSSurr0undin9Harm500P5l5 ofsixmenandlhree women.

Sat. & Sun- 1:50,5:45,750

DaIly 750

Baritone singer Lynn Berg will

Giordano,

-

-Rated P0-13

6B3OChurch St.,fordetails.

Singer Lynn- Berg
performs ¡n recital

in age from 1 8 to 45. For additionnai audition information,
call 291-2367.

u'

2:15,44d,7.ue,a:15 -

Daily 700, 9:15

Church St., or Kathy Koziol,

The 9th annual Central Street AvIs and Crafts Fair will
be held on Aug. 10 and 11. Saturday evening will bring
free entertainment featuring a comedian and the tabubus Ronnie Rice on stage.
Artists will be displaying works from 10 sm. to 5 p.m.
on Ssturday and Sunday; entertainment begins at 6:30
p.m. Saturday. Independence Paifç 2100 Central Street,

esgocIfRo,

-

ing.

. Arts and crafts fair

.

GOLFGLENTHE41flES,

Country corn on the cob.

baited beans, watermelon,
chips, pickles and condiments
and orange drink will be served.
Grills will be provided for cosk-

auditions will begin al 7p.m. This Stephen Sondheim
nusical has roles for sis men and eight women ranging

Raferi PG-13

traatthedoor.

Màrk your calendar for Aug. 15 to come to the Flarrer
Pool to watch the movie The Neverending Story.
Theadmiusion charge is $50 Showtime is e:30 p.m.

Auditions for"Company,' the Norlhbrook Theatre's fall
musical, will be held on Monday, Aug. 12 and Tuesday,
Aug. 13 al the Leisure Center Theatre, 3323 Wafters Alf

DaIly 100, 2:50, 4:40, 6:30, a:ao. 10:10

Coat is $2 for adults. $1 for
children (10 and under) and $2
for beer - lut cLip - unlimited refills. Procrastinators pay 504 ex-

. Auditions for 'Company'

-

-

forming Arts Office at291 -2367.

A block party will beheld Saturday, Aug. 10 (Rain date: Sunday, Aug. 11) In Morton Grove
on Church Street between New
England and New Castle starting at3 p.m.

As part of Skokie Park District's theme parties tor kids,
Oakton Center will host "Backwards party".
This party will be on Friday, Aug. 9 from 4 - 5:30 p.m.
The cost tor this party isonty $5, limit 30. Register soon
at Oakton Center, 5701 Oakton St., Skokie.

Sot. & Sun. 2:60, 435, 7:15, 9:50

Daily 4:35, 7:lb, 9:5e

District's Leisure Center Per-

MG block party
set for Aug. 10

unity events

Co

Aug. 12 and Tuesday, Aag. 13
at the Leisure Center Theatre,
3323 Walters.

Pa, go:

: Candlelight presents 'Là Òage Aux EoPIeè'

A

Auditions for "Company" the
Northbrook Theatres fail musi-

. Children's performances

Mame

Je-----e------------.
--

2 18 HOLE GOLF COURSES

Featuring 3 Tier Waterfall and Cave!

F
I

-

-

-

.

-

GRAMJ OPENING SPECIAL

,

'It's a

-i-

Terrific Show!'

-I 2 for I Golf w/Coupon'
-

I.

ÑOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHCR SPECIALS

SATURDAYS

KIDS DINE FREE!
CALL FOR DETAILS

-

-

9665 Golf Road, Des Plaines
824-9821

A Marvelous

Night of Theatre!"
FREE
BIRTHDAY DINNER
CALLF5R 5tilL0

.

Jtwrsday,Aigust8, 1991

Iage28

.-

Recreational Team Championships of the United States.

Over 3,000 skaters will attend this SIA Recreational
Team Championship, in Chicago on Aug. 2 . 7. This is the
largest ice skating competition
In the world.
Skaters of all ages (2.79
years old), from 128 ice arenas
-in 29 states and five countries

abroad, will compete in 800

don't miss the Second Annual
Bathtub Races at Lambs Farm
on Aug. 11 from 10 am. to G

and speed skating events.

p.m.
Teams will race across
Lambs Lake in floating bathtubs
while using brooms as paddles.

Group numbers include precision skating, production numbers, fàmily spotlight, couples,

All events are open to the
public with parking and seating
available.

sponsored by the Service Guild
of Swedish Covenant Hospital
from Feb. 9 thru 16, offers just
ouch an oppxrtunity.
Reassnubly priced at $1,295

(add $100 after Sept. 15) the
toar, which dvparts Miami and

be provided if needed. During
the day visitors cao browse in

The Lambs Country Shope,
which include a full service restaurant, ice cream parloar,
country store, bakery, pet shop,
and silk screen card/gift shop.
To participate in the Bathtub
Races or request more inturmalion, call Charlie Maberly, (708)
823-8469, or Dan Young, (705)
662-1348.

an directxr.

Lambs Farm is anon-prupfit
vucational facility tor mentally
retarded adults, lucated at the
intersoCtion of t-94 and Route
1767, Libertyville. Admission
and parking are free. For more
information about Lambs' upe-

at 7 p.m. in the Anderson Pavilion, 275/ W. Winona. Call 5893812 tor a reservation.

dal events, call (708) 362-6774.

visits four ports ut call includes
ti_S. Cities, firatcianu accommo-

SUPAROSSA is coming to Nues!
Go whornpasa uadpioo io lavorI

NEW OWNER
NEW HOURS

SPECIAL
FREE DINNER

hospital.

. cts board a Heart Healthy

Monday - Setardsy
lo AM. - 10 P.M.

SALAD WITH
. DINNER
ORDER

program featuring a health risk
appraisal, aerobics classes,
walking/running clinics, health
infsrmatixn sessixns and a
Heartl-tealthy prxgravx, a/ss mill
be available for thssn who are
interested. Dr. Nnel Weuin, di-

;;

fu.uà.& *oodHIon.,.

Whorepeeple who tovepirm o.edpaata
me.knpiuna aedpanta

.Foo.dAk& BoSu.

-

Pontovereofpiùaaedpuxta.

NÔJOb TooL.,j or Too Snull

AND. . . Ifyas macstormy for

998-5725

piura andpanta bat oro in lavo. . .

k,.s,o4Uo..00d-Seod.d
Eot 1960

Coma eoywuy bocauso oil fends et

°SOOfld000 Gottes °Sefftt F.io
°Alweinum & Viwvl Siding
Ropoiro
°Windowo DoorL

SERVICE

Concrete Construction

Oakton & Milwaukee.

save oeer 50% et new cabinet roplocomeet.

Nues

(708)808-0229

fronts ¡n formica er weed and

you, nest punchase at SuMnossA'

j

4256 N. Cosine! Ann., Chinego (312) 736.5e28
73x9 w. Lowroeoo Ave., Normand Heights (768) 867-4641

6913 North MiIwukee Ave, Nilee (708) 647-0036

7O1V965-H91O 70M965-981L4
- L L L L L. L L L L L L L L L L L L

DALE & SON

FIX. GUTTERS

SEAM REPAIR
Rerouting Downspestn New te'

ntoltation. Trucks Cresta honed in
city S uokurka.
.

Caotom Patin, .Sidewaikn
Rocm Additi enn.Drinewaya, oto.
Licon.ad -tn.srod - 25 Vro. Eap.

CoIl Guy
13121 262-7345

Ves,Nnlghlrsrhnnd sawsr Nun

654 N. MILWAUKEE

Fin assistono itoble te qo.IiGed
boyers. No payment for 95 days.

.Staopn
Fr0. Eati.natoa

(708) 520-4920

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

SeRtI - Foosie

(708) 965-7687

B.G. Conórete, Inc.

A-1

Spocializing In:
.Drjvowoys Stdewolks
.Garage Floors
Steps

-,(

otee nell Lam 6 Salem carpets.

8g5fiMiIw.skmAnenae

,

oCurb

CONTRACTORS. INC.

Pall nervino ca96et siroeingapesiol.
-ret. Eroe antimato., jolly innar.d. We

(312) 775-5757

CONCRETE
WORK

.Stoire

- lanured
Eoport Werknaanohip
en affordebln

CARPET
CLEANING

Alominont Siding

Patia

.Drinew.y
.SjdawIk

-

The Cabinet People

SENDERAK
CONSTRUC11ON
Seamless Gutters
Stere Windows, Deere
ReplaoemontWindowe

GERARD
CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

gatisn. City-wide Insbarbu.

1-312-631-1555

Piokmp,Delivmyo,Dior ir Noenod with onyothororfec
M0O.,ab,.. soopseshee s,dsiog. Mietmoor ordrr$IO.00
Moeimssrdù000srs.Ioc$Ia.cO

(708) 696-0889

Additionel cebineto and Coaster
Te pooea llnble at f.ctery-tn-yae
prises. Visit nur ohawroem at

Pro. Estimate. NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

BIAGIO'S "SUPAROSSA" Restaurants
-

Rejaco with new doer and drawer

moored

Lotfsreepirro9-t-nI

SUNDAY

JOHNS SEWER

er satt forofteeestimeto in near
ewn homo .enti,ec witheat sbti-

SPRING SALE!

20% OFF

-

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Polwoukee Bank Plorol

I

p/so.
Here's another great reason
to visit us...

s.

REFACERS

R.0000000 Mst.

Ssparoxs® err greatwhes you ore mIXtVE/

CLOSED

6032 W. Dempstivr St., Iflorton Grove

cRAFTSMAN
HEATING S. cOOUNG
.RNIdeftI.l&Comn.Ie.I
Sp.d.lIng In high lIeIuy

Como Io Sapornone® dinieg Rearssl

.

CABINET

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

1fyaulikepantaerpime

PILLA GYROS
FOIGMERLY TO1'S PLACE

the LifeCenter health and fitness facility affiliated with the

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKO)<)EJL!NCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-M)LL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
o-

-

BUS-ThE- SS-- -SERWCE DIRECTOR Y

round Itrip airfare from maixr
dations four meals a day and a
$250 fax ctedvctible donation to

In The Following Editions

966-3900

Corporations are iñvitéd to

Øß.7528

Fur mare details, plan to attend the LifeCenter Cruise Preview, featuring a video presontation und other informational
material, on Tuesday, Aug. 13,

Your. Ad.Appears

-

Classilleds

sponsora team, or paddlero can

tact Craig R. Cichy at (708)

The LifeCenter Cruise,

USETHE BUGLE

ceedswill go the The Lambs.

For more information, con-

LifeCenter plans
Caribbean cruise
av.

-

All are welcome to compele in
the races. TIle event is oponsored byWaukegan Firefighters
Local 473. A portion of the pro-

pairs, and ice dance.

rectnr uf SCH's Cardiac Rahabilitatluv department will serve

TEEBUGLF,THURSDAY, AUGUSf &l991

For a thrilling experience,

events. Individuals include:
figures, freestyle, footwork,
spotlight, interpretive, hockey

Vloualize yourself next winter
relaxing on the deckot a handsorne cruise ship slicing through
the blue waters of the Caribbe-

1t 2!ue

.:

Lambs Farm
hosts Bathtub
Races

Skokie arena hosts
¡ce championships.
Thé Skolcie Skatium, 9300
w. Bronx, Skokie is one of the
five Chicagoland ice arenas
hosting the 11th Annual SIA

.Entejfaiflflflf .

SPECIALIZING IN

BRICK PAVING

a vareen mndltlnnal acoran

Nitre, loisefo

Untar. C000nwtnn& bnp,aa.,nOnn
Atsó Offering Canorot.

(7081827-8097

.Patjen
.Porche, Etc.
.Bn,oking 96 Hooding

.Botwat SaMt..
For Frs. Estfmoto

t708) 595-1518

o .Inawa po SId.wolk. .P.*IeO

Folly Insrarod

17001824-5991

-

HANDYMAN
RICH

THE HANDYMAN
'poilaing MOtfltnflOttoO

curpcntry

.

.Elnotdoal.Plumbing
Painling-lntocior/Entcrior
Woathnr lflOutahas

DOUER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE earns
FREE ESTIMATES

Licansod 6 Bondad FREE ESTIMATES

96.8114

G & L CONTRACTOR

Dniseways Patios . Fosadattonu
Stops . At gre9ata . Brisk Paving

9300 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 296.5505

GUY:

-

-

(708) 966-7980

Dry Foam Carpet
Upholstery
Cleaning

-

BLACKTOP

Well Weshiet And Other
Related Oersifos Available

,,.

-

.x:ft

t"/1

ALL NEW YOUTH BOWLING PROGRAM
STARTiNG SAT., SEPT 21,1991

-

"Our Name Says It AII'
. Seal Coatina

. Now Coostrattieo
--

r

-

. Drin.woys . Porkieg Areas

(312) 774-1806

-

.

CLEARWATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

Fully ln.ar.d

Lic.nn.d

-965.6606

Rereafonieg
. Petehing

Fra tim.tee

-

Insar.d

Entionotes 9lOdlY prOSidOd.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Driveways
. Palio DatAn
Sidewalks
Pean Entinnet..

phnr 9670924

PAVING CO.

brooker bem. Now SaMoan Cade niolatlOes eorr.ctod.

MIKE Null

7day oem/ne

MR. ASPHALT

EM - EL ELECTRIC

Oatdaer lighting & eaglet,. Orcnoit

Guareeteed

. (708) 446-9300

CARPET &
FURNITURE CLEANING
ISA pROF(SSIONALCARPET L

Ages 8 thr.0 -12 at9:3Ò AM.
- Teens 13 thru 19 at 12 Noon
Trophies, Prizes & Banquet Included

FURNIUIRE CLEANING

BUILDING &
REMODELING
601'AaLuISD im
.Ad,Stlen.
.Runed.Iing
.Bothroonie
Kitahm.o
.Famdy Room. .Siding

ALL DAY-EVERYDAY
,

89

PER GAME

CARPET
SALES

.Gneerel Repaire

1708) 827-8504 1708) 827-5048

AMERICA'S LARGEST
.

.

BOWL

League Openiñgs
MON. . TUES. - WED.
CALL FOR
MORE
INFORMATION
-

/

-

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Servics

I

SHOE

RENTAL

ALL DAY-EVERYDAY

5 Oc

;

CARPET RETAILER
n SHOP AT HOME e
Call

%7l1

. so bd n WC CISC n. w. b2
PER PAIR

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

(708) 289'0653

NEW YORJ(
CARPET WORLD

Let's .

/

dnaelflg cedan. Fr.. GOt - 501k nIl lure.

L & M BUILDERS

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NÖVV

/

'C-,

do.eleg. Fullylenurod. Call Jar,y

-,

Located in Golf Mill Shopping Center -.

OPEN PLAY
BO!NLING

S0000cot lpocM
Dry Fa... ClaonIng MOntad
istRn drenad 50635011hnnto. 5100

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
St.irn -Perche,

Cerag. Fiocco .Drinowaf a
.Sidowolbs .P.tina - Etc.
Call Anytln,o

ATTHE BUGLE'S
L 00K
. Low, 5W ranOs, whish
-

-

ADVERTISETo attract

1708) 543-4504

Cord! Call: 908-3990

THE BUGLE
cLAssIrIEDS

po nantie I rustonlorsi

Uaewad& moored - fra. totlnrutoa

Y aorcra dit is good with sa.
Wo 00sept Visa and Mastoc

enable onu to:

To your phone and

GD CALL NOW
-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

THE BOGLFS
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MENS

LORES DECORATING

DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Eoterior
.Wned Staining .DryWell Repairs

.Vi,ittion

.C.,stody

.Soppod

.Property

cality Peihting

.lnnerie,

FREE ESTIMATES
.

.Helpod write Joint Ctody Iw
Jeff Lvng, Atto,ney
(708) 296-8475

INSURED

CslI Gus

965-1339
PRECISION
PAINTING
Complete Decorating

DELS MOVERS,
INC.
We specialize ¡n local moves.

Residential - Commercial
Office.
Call .rc for

qacto.

1-708-766-8878
IIl.Cc64735 MC-C Imured

.:::,.

.Wollpepor Irenging I Removal

-Plester J Drywall Repairs

Weod tiniohing i Relie.
Ins. I Ref. I Free Est.

.wenance in S put furniture bauen

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110

I Pl.. or TnrkIod
5,5 tor
KEN

(708) 967-9733
Call Vgs

Refarsoca.

Fr.. EMlemle.

PAINTING

FREE ESTiMATES

REPP.ffiS

Cemplete Quality
Reeling Servios
Free Written Estimates

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

J.z. ROOFING CO.
.ShIngI.4Iat lOot TarI

Or ieave
message

.Modllled Rubber Reetng

Expatt en Reef Tm-Off.
.500iI Faul.
.Chln,naynap.lre
.Tueltpolntlflg
FeEn EST.

s.
BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

1

.Chi.eneps Rrpeired

I

s Rebuilt
.Leabs Repaired

.Waterpreoling
Best Prions
Frne Estimates

.

. Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

SEN CflIZEN 015.

I7eeI 343-5640

t_

.

FrseEsibnetns
1312 1252-4470

Ilgeurnd

1312)2524574

nanti. and masts.
TeEBUGLES
BUSINESS 8050KB DosCIOHY
Foe ALLYOUR HOUSEHOED

in your home. 9No, LPNe
CNAs or Chore Aides ere
ready to help.

Groin & Sewer I:nes power
rodded Low weIse pressore
C Orreote ti

Somp

ponrps

invrulled b serviced

Call te Schedale
a Free Consultation

1.13121 3303740

(312) 380-1313
or
(708) 501-4442

SPORTMART

u Mdsonry
seeSbIentlee o Cbamlvel CICantog

(708) 343-0466

empenne r

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

in modem Skokie
agency
Typing required.
.
Many b.nelits

I
I

J.z_ TUCKPOINTING
ncewpinte A Spot Tuckpolntvg
.Chiwonn, nabulle
.001.1 naplauew.nI

Frs. ReUmas..

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

BANK OF

tr:dn

(708) 673-2200

in Chimas-,
Subeuban Am.sI Fully mputl.eoad.
Apply .0 ELKE ROOFING 5 SHEET

I
BILLING CLERK
For Medical Office

nExosllang Typist,

light typing required.

NORTHERN

ILLINOIS

PasSions Anailakln

I

r

HenithCara

I

-

academic records. graduation requirements. new student.enrollment, ate. Skill requirements for this position SEO a minimum of 2 years experience in s School
related position. 40 wpm sccurate typing. CRT ferminat experience, good written and verbal skills and abilit'j to handle student information In a confidential manTIer. This is a 12 month position, with a staffing salary
of approximately $23.000 per year plus excellent ben6fit package. Call Ruth Fune. Personnel Department, 70&
6734822. OstensiOn 3183 for appointment for clerical
teSting between 8:00 am. and 2:00 p.m.
EqsmlepportnnhtyEwpleyne

'708'
I 724
Ferlflsnedew.ppulnt,emt
N

,

.

SALES SUPPORT
SECRETARY

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

.

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's

Classified Ads and let the pros do the jobi You'll find
competitive skills and rates thatII give You a great selection. Whether you need a ¡ob done or are offering
yóer services, read and use 0er Classifieds for an info,mative, inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for lifes everyday needs and wants.
.

THE BUGLE'S

w. .aonpt Vis. and Master
Curd! Call: 9M-39Oo

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES.

.

employment Salary un
I

Fur appointment call:

Lois Caracci

.

CONTROL DATA CORPORATION

LGood
I EXPERIENCE PREFERRED I

DONT GET STUCK!
GETHELP
LOOK IN

.

.

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Excellent position for multi-talented individual with

.

Good oomnunieation skills. 55 mpm typing ability. word prooeosing skills. gond math skills & Lotus exparinnen required

(708) 3184106

I

BUSINESS SERVICE
DiRECTORY

Yo,r utadft is goed mOb es.

v.t,tions. sto.

. North Seburban benk sanies
fl outgoing pareon with en
excellmet personal manner
who will present e wonderful
image to our customers.
Somn PC skills and

.

(708) 343-6640

FolIvIn.er.d

Posnibilityofmoonhnues
doping summer to cover

'7O8 490_0O2fl
°SHEET METAL WORKERS

rs

REGISTRAR
NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL IN SKOKIE
The RegIstrar is responsible for ansiotsining student

.
I nMedis,l Terminology i- good péople skills.
I
Reqaired
R
Computer experience preferred. Ability to speak Ital- I
Coding
¡an andfor Poliah es a second language a definita
I. nlnsurance
and Billing
plus.

.015.5 Block Windows
.New snob Work &Woturprnnling

lB733l

Friday g:15 - 5:15,

n':d;::

Call

rI øStf

FIRST STATE BANK OF PARK RIDGE

nPART TIME hOURS5

Nerthbrook. IL Boje2

Underwriter

CALL; ROBERT KOWALL (708) 692-4114

N.IflI'.ML

2705k ki BI d

.

Pay oommengurete with experience;
excellent corporate benefits.

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTION

GLEN OAKS
NURSING CENTER

M 1K WAY

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, MIes. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
.

Excellent Opportunity for

-

Banking

Conipntitiyn eulary. EOonll.nt.
morbina onniOtien..
Cannant Veuna Sea.'

.

.
unes

MCKAY

temI Eheolt our epenlel rate.. Call rIght
awan and Oat rnede Icr some lontert

wnom,,.FIl

A RB
.

(312) 283-5024

TREE
SERVICE

Call onset Sums. rp aat.k.r. b*IW.Qe
9 nro. and 4 pro. nomo day and sue
Sotte 05.5.9. nubI In the bent spot In
tows - The BouIeR CIeROII.d.I Mure
pvrnntlal hope.. ate goirg to me your
ad than aonwh.en al.. and Ib. neat le

II

RI

:-

THEE SERVICE

J.z_ PAVING

..

.

etere. ectsnsfles.
Reqeirementainolede High School diploma.
011O ylsarexpeflence n mortgage procenaing
or servIcIng area; must have good typingl
word processIng skills; good organtizationel
sktlls; and extensive human relation skills.

(708) 299-2273

'
AS YOU
LEARN

-

U

Call MJy Lou'g:

Elffltoigonrnnroppo,tiietiiten fer

teeoOIyEn5Iano,

.Teee R.n.ov.I
.T4mIg
.LtCbaftg .Statnp Ruomsol

Resurfacing
.Tear Outs
Sael Cuotiog & Patobworb
Drioeweys & Perbing Lots
Fron Estimates

.

I'

u

S

Henonn R.00uec. DnptjNN

SERVICER

Seeking individeul to prom-s loan applications.
umenta to asen n.
g0
end to perform

wcur

.

.

.

r.c.pgioniet position in an Outsurgary cante. In Das
b. aloIs to tvies
Hoùrn- BOO a m - 230
I d
nd

.

Full Time
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR!

Fulllam.ntdvduJtomdef

(312) 274-7705
2444 W. Toulsy Ave

pl.._ OPPIO m paesoii er send en
5105.65.

GIasu 5100k WIndows

808-TREE

dp

CALL PAULETEE

mint.

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"
Serving The North and NortIwest Suburbs

SKOKIE
Plonobing espoirs S rororodeliog

I :1K

FULL TIME

Sanbing

I

banafit. lededing n,eegh.ndi.. dl

Fully Insured - Free Estimates

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICK

d

nn.dnd at Wnstwoed Maner
Naming Hem..

w. offer s cen,p.titiv. selam and

SEEDS& StROKES

708-965-2146

HARVARD HEALTHCARE
SERVICES. INC.
Lioensed professionals will
rare for
family member

F,.11tin,.

OCCUPATIONAL REHAB
& ACTIVITY AIDE

CRepo

FULL TIME

: RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED

(312) 6314500

pee_See. penfareed, but will Irais
d.yond.bla pátse.i
MesO bane ene y.., etilo. sopenneon and geod math and dat. anteynkiliw

ere.. e,.rkutpl.ua Im 11W. .neryd.y

Chlmmy, leatuolul

FULL TIME

.

omenled heSnidual in handle In-

peStle. skIll. and rats. sbattI glen yo,.
a nanan galaotlon. WIndIer yet.n..d a
lob doe. er nra 04151eS Ot5 Hnsle.n.
read and us. nor Oaualga* lee an In.
Iomt.tlee. tnmparr.Ien handle ne Onu,

W.ndowCuolbing
Building Clauning i
Reurdential.Commercial.Industrial

NURSING SERVICES

FT

ENTRYLEVEL
SPORIMART 5 sa.bina a d.t.iI-

Just eb000ilue Rude... Saneb. se..
slot ut The Bugles 0..allIad Ad. and
I.tthupru.datbalobl Veulli Rnd one,.

Chimney. Rnpeiead A Rebuilt
Masonry
Glu.. Bloolu Instellatien

217-752-4554

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
b

W0ODYs TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK INC.

FflEEtSTtM*T!S

For irlormetion cell:

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL TIME

7233 W. DEMPSTER
Niles. IL 60648

96-8114

lOOpnrdV. Usa e Iionnsed mover.

osouu.w000

.

FULL TIME
Ils

(312) 774-2479

Re.idanIhI-Commneel.I-Indestejol

not ploie your belongings in

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOt.F-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

.
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W.Iln, Cstlngar Weedwsak weuhadi

e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

966-9222

Reasonable Retan- lasured

All local macera test b, Iizenord by the lllinoi Con,
tre
Commission. The license Stirn.
ber most appear in their adoer.
tising. To be licensed. the mover
most hove insurance on ¡lin. Do

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

C

'

NORTHWEST.
WALL WASHING

INnI. The Hendymen

Pressure Treated Prenerviog

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

Specializing im
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

10% SanIe? Ci linao Dlne000l

Interior . Eoterior
Staining ned

K.PGK

In The Following Editions

lI

You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Corné To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, Hiles, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
. Deadline for PlacingAds Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
.
. .. Certsln Ads Must Be Pie-PaId In Advance: Business Opportunity, Ior Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SItuatIon Want-.
ed, Or If The AdvertIser LlvesOutslde Gime Buglé's Normal.Clrculatlon Area.

WALL WASHING

LOW COST
ROOFING

(708) 259-3878
n OUALITY PAINTING
. nOPENT PAPEO HANGING
WOOD FINISHING - PLASTERING

YourAdAppéars

a.

TONY PAGANO
DESIGN DECORATING

elCe5

.
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.
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96.6-3900
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e PARK RIDGE/bES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
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USE THE BUGLE
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I
I

JEFFERSON PARK
PORTAGE AREA

CALL FOR APPOINTMENTI

.

.

(708) 382-0928

S.nurlty.Stnr.DntuOtic.SF0IITI.ea

.----------aft6r63OpM --------------
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Have You Got What It Takes?

nlakenrnorslhannnharp.00nomakeunsa'r.J.Maoepinlfl,dotm.

.

Store Set.ullcn. P0011 al.n nand:
datnll nod ohsnrnntlonal nklllo
Diplornucy and urola.aloo.11ere
pleolbllityaod hIgh marge

.

5.ttil loss prucmtlon .ep.rlmoe le halptol. bot not enna.o,ry.
A. a reenbarof cor Ions praonellouesam.. ynoll.

.Ioo00tft.rs

on cerne

4.Ie, LI 1C.

Ateatleen Rad Croon Rmd Sustos.

y.rllI

lANuda .neoIogloaI tnatloe. encIrcled
sopean ast consultatIon smoSso. Appllguota must ha MTIASCPI. 5.0.00

I

.

Office located in Chicago Area.

I(312) 777-2620 I
MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

An Affirm,tive Action Erepluper
Nen-Smobie Fecili

.500doot lees prsvaoIl ooswer meo. rn.utloga

The Hoe.. Nunming 5.rvin.

Openlves lo Ib. rolloroleg loe,nlcoo: EVANSTON . MORTON OsOrIO
I oratore well proolda n nempetolu. startiog cae. or pan. uoodl.ot bnn.IlIs. cod

.
.

opportunitvtoredoceo. moue. nyou think Sousa gntwh.I It I.k.o Intercinw.
wIll b. held Frlduy, A050st 9. teem 100,5to upw cethetolluwlng louatloo:

000ml.00n In atenoduslm ..rolu.or

esimnoun Isburatory ruqulrad. Cempatl-

ilc.selaryandlcso.titu.TaappIO.nued

Human R.so,ioe. Sp.olali.t

:5°:f;
inmN. MIF

.

.1 -800-874-1880

T. J . M

nyooarnuv
auoepted dully d orio5ragu I ar.tor. heurs.

unoa,.

.

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

.

T.J. Maxx
-' lOuai uppor000lly seeployne

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sh.nner Road, Nile., Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Your Ad Appears
In The FoIIowng Editions

USE THE BUGLE
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Classifieds

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CIJASSIFIEDÁDS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Banking

MovIng Sale Personals Situation Want
.

TELLER

-

12 flexible houra weekly
Fast aacurate typist with

Full Time

9 em. to 12 noon
Monday thru Friday

Customer service skills & good
balancing record.

(708J 724-9000

-

s
s

Bugle Clessified is
the piace Tor gou I
Call

.

966-3900

e

-

I

(312)267-2700

.

LABE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

4343 N. Elston Avé.

r

-

and
Wilrontte aree.. Reates are ama available en Chicago. North
Sida. $140 minimum perwesh guarantead. Nu collecting er Sa.
lioitiog. Apprenimately 2 hou,. par day. 7 faya por waeh.Ea,ly
AM. bouta. Mast hava a uliabte mated vuhicle.
-

Cali between lam-5pm

Io_t800-535-5031
apply in persón 2AM-4AM

5

-

DEPT.MGR, 'FT

tyte tome part.tlm..hòurs - Into full.hime iamingsl 5

Ing the Leewerd. teòm.

piece. apply In Persan en:

LEEWARDS

-

Call:

-

s

-DRIVER
-Experienced tow truck- driver
Wanted AM a PM shifts -

--

3346 N Paulina Chicago

(312)5284181

--

- Part Timé

/Hour

toddlers.

$7.00 /Hour

Psid Training
eMeflthiy Bonu..,
aRogular increases
eHigher Rates for Permitted Drive,,
Fully automatlo easy to drive, natali vas type C regular
nslncxl buses. Transportation te and from wsrk ter Mini.
Van f reare... Ifysuare ovar 21 with a gxg&driving
record:

SEPTRAN, INC.
(708) 392-1252

I

- we euoupt Vita and Mast.,
Cardi call:aee3aao

flnd the help that

THE COAT COMPANY
7204 W. Dempster Street
Mortofl Grove. IL 60053
or,CalI Trish

(708) 581-1112
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

1 Sedresm apartment. Light rey
catpsting throsahoot . Newly doc.

-

matad kitohan SOaO/meeth.
Privat. antranc. View of ame

005mtyomd

MALIBU APARTMENTS

Good Salary Plus Commission
--

---

- -JANITOR -.
DRIVER

-

WOrk 4-6 hours per

-

-

-

week doing light
i8flitorial work
and local delivenes
--

'.
-

:.

-

throe ekes 2640 sq. ft.. all ameni.
tren S 440$ sq. ft. en mein inyol.
Saitahle fam any bss Zares 00mm
and residential Low $130K.

Nibs . 7029 Milwaukee i hO,.
5435/mv.2 hdr OGO5/mo Poik. mcl

WE WILL GET YOUR AD UICKLY
&.ACCURATELY ON OUR
-FAX MACHINE

-.

(715) 546-2232

-

Cablendy.(312l764.O0O2 Call 7pm.

'ic;;;;i

-

.

WISCONSI55

BASSLAJCE COUNTRY CLUB

Antigo.- Beautiful heme
Baus
Lake. Fomithed 2.5 ea, so
aerag.,
luuthoapo.J, . n.nd beech boat
musor.ue.oioh mombar.h
a90,teo 14141 347-0710 at

OFFICE SPACE
FORREIMT

(7151 6274612

WISCONSIN

STORE - OFFICE

SPACE

743 . 2509 sq. ft. ooailahl. fe.

immudiate oconpany. Various lo.

oatioe. with landlord inuentivee
lsdiniduai HVAC. Prieatsuninie..

ERA CALLERO S CATINO

(708) 967-6800 (312) 774-1900

Hubhy Fsm.,, OK Fo, flamee.
2 Mime Nonih of Knhlnm 31 actes withniorn tretago, 4.5 bnd.
room heme with dedhle brick wall
Lvi,o bitch00, lots at osbinetn
iwd traes. Stout hip mufftarn, 42003
metal pulo shod, with heated weib
shop. Will sell all for 0155k or build.
ing on u acres fon algoe.
-

(414)452-1959

-

WISCONSIN

dvoonated 3 fo 4

Idoal 050iremunn nr Vacanion Hamo

in Glooyiow. l'o, mnfunmatmse call,
296-3710

--

Fer immodiar, Reopae.c.

Ample psrkieg.

(708) 966-3900

Call after 5 pm,

Siso lyon nopuirl or
51669 Imuce-isl

W,tI, mnvvmu posOhic vn Mvthen.ln.
Law su,te. By vwnor. 10 yea, vid wit!,

OUT OF STATE

lok. viuw 17 vii. N. vi Rise Lake on

Long Laks, Uppar level 5 lang. rooms.

-

FAX

CALL:

966-3900

-

(708) 658-ß4

-

-

BÜGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS

Join us in oitr now Morton Grove Store
Full & Part Time
Sales & Management Training positions available.

Full or Part Time

Inside or Outside Sales Job
.- for Niles- based Newspapers

You need in our:
classified section.

-

(708) eas-54e3

HELP WANTED

T,

rae.,, 2 bath hamo in heart of

Hornee fo, Saie
By Government Agencie,

, --------Et.HA.B34e

Wail.meincai.od Stodia Apart.
-ment. Greot Lm.atiae. Very aeon.
Newly decorated.
Pnioate esva,
64E0/M0.
MAUBU APARTMENTS

5elne

-

BY OWNER-

Cell 1ao6416goo...-

.

yes, coedS is gaad miti, oe.

-

Yea, round Chalet style. 3 Bed.

itruasc leave n, 0500go. if
movhine onswe,5)

Fcuten Laso. 13121255.3920.

-

(708)966 3900

The Bogie h seeking
delivery eawuoenloos et ali ogas

to dalle., newspaparson
Thor.day.
Fur Ac Opportunity
To Eam tetre tag
Cull

(708)966-3900
Cali evoet ou:aiu adt.k.,s hotween
9 ars. and O prit, .'uoey day end gal
oour macsage laut le thu hast spot In

tows . Tho Bval.'o Cl..uiil.d.l Mere

potentIal buyan are golvg te seo your.
ad than anywhere elsa and ha oust la
lumi Chock our epeorul 05w. Call naht
awayavd got raadytu,ssma htet.et
rOspsfls.i

I You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corne To Our Office in Person
AT: 8746 N.
Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

JShermer

cut. IL 174

-

Mice, IL lonMiiwukoy iine.l

1708)-699-0883

RETAIL SALES

:

-

St.- Bondjot limo
8930W.TeuhyAv.

-

-

Cali LYN today!

a ans . B pm 7 deyc

Cull gea Thmaehn,'

ByOwnor-

WISCONSIN

1708) 698-7342

Nibs . 3 Rtn. 1 Edn. eel.- host.
50000 6 toftig A/C. E075 W.

--

Photo9raphers
fléeded for the
Bugle Newspapers

DesPhinas

-

7.9 AM. and 2.4 P.M. Additisval Heu,.. Chwtao. Availahla

ivformetiee cell:

:-

-

Soulh. 19041 752.0341.

NEWLY REMODELED
3 BEDROOM RANCH
House wiSh hiciuhed basement.
Near Oaktue & Combedacd io Park

filou . 2 Bedroom Apartment
Appiloanoan, hast, laundry room.
Coil after 5 P.M. bal 961'5168.

For eoam aed applloatlen

1.800-552.3995

115/174.1440

Lsko City. Florida

Boaut,ful hums ideal rrtiràmenn voua.
1,0v. 3 hodrvom 2 bath blmk 1,00to,
now attiflg. ha,dwood ilooro. veil.
"g lays. an 2.5 andsoapad auru,. don.
sal ir kinohoc,- ht nub, 2 oar garage.
wv:kthap. ZOcaO nr byron naIl. lar0a
fruit n,sat. 509.600: 0e Olghway 41

HOUSE
FOR SALE

APTS. FOR RENT

POSTAL JOBS

DIET AIDES

ivk/com:jce ray. alo. Fo: F,,ilr:,voi. -

-

1.2 Yema EcO tes,,.. pias expariasce. She cashing part time Child

Oakton Community College
:. lßOOE.GlfitadDe.plai..lL00olß
(708) 635 1818
-thEM/F
: --

- OCOOKS

go/ao hsait,Idanul plan, lite Insu,. w.,
--

Huuso & Garage io, tort.
N,leu otoa. 0000 /menth
17081297-90m

-

-

OUTÓF STATE

Ridge.

new rara, ty, Eoc.f.
uct waass h a.nanous ba,,eiil. p0k0 vi

PHOTOGRAPHERS

SOOpm efldSaturdy 900 m lOOpmlntor.te.jap

LINE UP FOR FALLI

-

-

(708) 967.5800

Kfl'CHEN WORKERS
Join u. le eurba.vwui

-

TEACHER!
PART-TIME

pl t uts should cell fo more nforinati n or send resume to

SCHOOL BUSES
MINI-VANS

.,.

-

-

-

-

-

TESTINGASSISTANT

-

-

(414) 766-5647

601 Dempstor,Mortoe Grove

Full & Part lleno
Eopnni.nvapr.is::ed
tut.Willing to Train

-

--

eqval Oypmtutlty employ., mli

5

-------

965-8877

FOOD SERVICE
POSITIONS AVAlLAStE

-

WISCONSIN

NORTH SHORE
CLUB

-

(708) 966-3900

5.

(SAM . 2PM)

SUBURBAN
ORTHOPAEDIC
ASSOCIATiON ---.

3633 W. Lake Ave.
Glenview. IL -

- 7225 Dempeter Nile,. IL 60648
- Aun: JoeKoWel -

Hourly psyplus
Commission

- -

If yeu are interested In jein.

S

-

pm.

We seek indirtidaal. with re.
latid aeperisnee and excellent selling skills.
-

(708) 827-1571

HOUSE FOR RENT

uO#crouferp r:oalo vrCumma,cral
Deuolopn,ont, wvcdod in ravina on Fou
e,vnr between AppIolvc & Green say.
cl 000stavvaau iv nivon cc highway 41.
PnIvata Ownor. - Otto's. For additional
ifllonmaiicn

RECEFTIONIST
PERSONAI. TRAINERS
AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
SALES PEOPLE
Apply in Demon

Des Plaines Oasis

ILeceted mida McDevald'sl

Moedeythru Frlday s am to,3

Ogkton CemmunityCogxpe has an immediate openingfor apart-time Testing Assistent to administer end monitor teste
on eu, Des Plaines Campìja. Qúa!ifled candidetes will hav.
e
high school diploma andtwe years of generai
-oflicolclarical
experience H urs for th s pos tien will be weekday, 400pm

-(708) 677-9O99.
-

PartTjm.,

-

ACREAGE

The North Shares most
axclusly. health club is nom
hiring for:

TOLLWAY GIFT SHOP
1960 Mt. Prospect
De. Plaines IL 60015

-ter eel.et.d persans for - our
Evanston S Glsnvl.w alEce tó
nsw.r phones. schede!. 'appolntmants S perform varIous
otite. dstl.s. Apply la person.

CuSTOM PICTURE FRAMERS . FTIPT
!FLORAL DESIGNER . Fr/ PT

Flexible Hour,

s
s
s

-

5115 Brown St.0 Skokje

iv person at:

MedIcal afilas seehlng campa-

-

Came Assistant to weth with

PART TIME DRIVERS
rs dxlioer e Natienal Newspaper in the Eoanuton Shekie

-.

TELEPHONE.
RECEPTIONIST

-

-HEALTH
CLUB

Flexible heure Must enjoy work.
ing with the publio. Fiasse apply

(708) 272-2444

Nile. store.
We're leaking fer:

-5 OOfl'tr!nieetitieepPortufli. 5

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL:

[0E

s

S nalt.stomtar,

ASK FOR MR. DREW KUHTER

CASHIER

-

-

--

s No xpuriene. n.c.ssery.. 5
w. will troiS - eggr.asiv.

Sometyping

-

EARN EXTRA
$$ MONEY $$
TELEPHONE
SALES

Clessified Dapectmant of
the augi. Nswspepam.

veart loan experience including insurance.
teat estate taxes snd loan documentation.

:

Foil TIme lPariflmeCmepet.m
S Word ProcessIng heblol.

Plaaúant North ouharhan oWn..
Call:
---

LEEWARDs
laewards, the- eouetry's largest
chain nf craft stores, ha. cowl.
last panitiano availahie le our

Matura iSvidaal n.ad.d
e 45dape p.r waah in huoy 5

Seeking

LOAN DEPARTMENT POSITION

-

(708) 296-2767

(708) 564-0505
s s s s s se

(708) 966-0103

for interview appointment
eoom/f

-

-- MEDICAL TYPISt -

COOPERSWATCHWORKS GeifMill Mail
Appiyn Pame, er Cdl

REAL ESTATE

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

Ha.tItC.:o

Call Cindy Levin

Lloyds Security Alarms

BANK OF
NORTHERN
ILLINOIS

-

Part Time

Earn while yo, ham.

CALL CINDY

riente. Must have excellent

ASSISTANT

PARITIME
Evseingg a Wa.h.nds

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL ÌPARTTÍME:

-

Weekends-Fer e Star feoility in
Northhraeh. Mast h. anergetie S
aniay working with the alderly.

friendly phena manner needed
in nan.smoking Merton Grove
Glenview
office. Experience with Word/
North Seburban bank seeks Pprfect necessary.

er heavy cash - handling cape-

- RETAIL SALES

-

Main.. Tao... ThBg., FgL. C Sat.

teller with i plus years teller

ACTIVITY -

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
-

.

FULL /PART fIME 1-ULL /PART TIME FULL /PART TIME FULL JPART TIME

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Oassffie Ads by
CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.
in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road,
Nues, IllinoIs.
to 5 P.M.
for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be PrePaid In Advance: Deadline
Business Opportunity, For Sale,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Uvas Outside
Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.Misceplan60us Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

At 8746 N Shermer Road Nues IlUnols

Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday 9 A M to 5 p M
Deadline for Piadng Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre Paid In Advance BusIness Opportunity For Sale MisceIIane
ed, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The BugleS Normal Circulation Area.

e NILES BUGLE

-966-3900

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PACE 33

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifleds

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-3900

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AuGuyr a, 1991

FOR SALE

OVOWNER

4 units, S kodnmn eavh. Eroi. rua,
porchos. TOeastu pay utilitios

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE

t! pnW d/gfr

WISCONSIN

wen,

0299,01W

8746 N. SHERMER RD.NILES,IL

--

(708) 966-0198

-

guy ja Two meoku, Gee $1000
Cash with nvooptablo offo,. 4 Bod.
rove.. 2 siony humo us 2 nuran of

BUGLE NEW$pApgg$

(41 4) 465-0339

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS
-

1

Act". 'l'ha ClImi. Huvenn 0lhvsAor' and "Thothlcsgo Fair 000lsIeg Ondlvanva'.
Thesa low. wahoO lllooai to dvodlseanypnaiwuwe, limitatIon,
bend upon e pannons nasa. Ooior, religion, national onlgic. sax,ondlsvrlminativt
temlilal utatus,
moulai e. phy.lo.l handioap, cae, manid .thtvo, p.rnntal Ot.tus, 5.011cl enleeta.
Ove, e. amtS cogna st moe.,..

Notice
Bugle Newspapers tommes Oho night at esy time to classify all aduar.

Thlspuhllcaeutwgi cot kncwlnalyaw.ptnny Sdvntisln9 iomesel Estatetlr.t l
in eivl.tloe cftha 15w.

005not he nonponsible for eankel statements io Oenhlict with vor poli.

41 par000n amhon.by lnlom.4 th.t.11 doalllvg. s0001tisad barain.re.cnllbln
0e et muai oppmturfty bado.
-

offered. Boale Nowapeporn doue sol keowingi yeoce Pt Hoip Weesed
adoorti.iva that in any way yiuletes the Humee Rights Act. Fon for.
them loformation eentaot the Dap.rtmeot of Humas Ri9hts,
W.
Randolph St., Chivago, IL 793.64tO.

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

ti.elsonto nod te na)001 cry advortising deemed Ob)ootiueahlo. We

sons. All HoIp Wanted ade w ustepeo ify the estor. of the work

e

INFORMATION

1-715.635_9208

land botwoon Algvvna 000 Stur.

Real Etstoadventls.d In thin publ'tuublwtnm. "Faderai F.lrsuuslna

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

s130;050 - $149,000 CJD nf. 4%

aeon Bay. $30.$1W.

Cell, 17001 479-0192

NEWSPAPERS

f Il b m n S
1/2 b 1h
ny
p
bl
combo ! unnavecas ut adopts to oamp.

DEAlJNEs

Dun offices ere laoeted at 5746
Sltermor Rd.. Nues eed wo ara
Opec meekday. oelp. 9am'tpm.
Yoa cray stop le Or exIl (7051
tte.3$ao to
your ad.. Fon
ad. only, yes may fas your copy

anytime. 7 dsy. s week. 24
houru a day te 17051 966'OIgs.
Our d.ad9os for all insertions
for eon Thoreday eddieeo

-

in

Taeedoy prie. to pubim.tims at,
3pm. Cell Eeoc nspmeaont.tiee
for other .paoifio iefomntetiae.

I Find the help that

I youneed ¡n our
I Classified Section

ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thrsa
Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

I
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.

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

.

CIa ssifieds
966-3900

.

.

Continued from Pagel

Korb, who lives in Nitos

. NuES BUGLE

could be for multi-years; the
present coxVa17 which ex-

Township, east of school District 63. Neither iady is a resi-

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOINWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEDES PLAINES BUGLE

pires Aogest 15, is a two year

desst within our IIISIOICL Yet,
their efforts will have a great

contract. . Perhaps

. GCIFMIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

now.
We've always thought "ioside° teachers in the school
diatsict, who pay the trues in

Dislrict 63 should be ncgo-

.

dating the trackers' coolractr,
They would have a dual interest in teachers' benefils, While

seekieg a fair pay hike for

thnir fellow teachtra, . they
would also be representing
their fellow-taupayeD who
footthe bills,

CLASSIFIEDS
AUTO /TRUCKS
WANTED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNrrIES

GIFTS

TOP $$$
PAID

0 SURTS - CAPS - SWEATS}IftTh

Cars running or not.

Advortising SpccIIIsts

1312) 583-2222

FREE TOWING
Used parts. Ail makes & modeli. 90 day warrantas on used

motor & tr1$. sold & in-

TELL US WHEN YOU NEED PT.

r

Uil &rs Ql gUIS t P0cm,

company, irydo

17'

z - FO, 800w,,

stalled. Con,pi.t. auto & truck
glass sold & installed

-

Got 005,9$

y - FuTd RaiSslS

GLOBE

T

.

AUTO
250 OLD HIGGINS RD.
DES PLAINES

fl YOU,

- Schools
- CnUlohss
- COTPOTy

ChUbs

Ponts

G,and

Spooal EtolOs

't
SI
z
w

r-

OpesnoSAlace,es

o
z

Cull

o

'H

L

Owner retirar ea priced at 64K fur
imm,diate sale.

SET.UP
PRICING.
CONDUCTING
LIQUIDATING

(501) 425.3931

Botte Sellers

P,rtoct for Early Ruhrort. or
coupla retirad with acorn.. Establishod bosisaus 22 yearn. Good

cash flew year mond business,

LER.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Pulish Ethnic Neighborhood

Nan Harbar Placa in Baltimero.

MD. Psivute suie. Coeld he outer-

1100 S. Hi1hland Ave.. Bultisosero.
MD

l301l 732-7731 or

'e

DESTIN - FLORIDA

(708) 823-980E

LOREN BUIK/HYUNDAI
1620 Waokugnn Rond. GI.nvsw
17081729-8900

Chevrolet
/GEO
RIVER OIEVROLET/GEO

1723 Bum. Highway
Dm naine. 17081699-7100

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

ARUNGTON LEXU5 IN PALATINE
1285 E. Dunda. Rd.
Palati,,. 17081 991-0444

1
Ritar Road & O.ktan
Do. Plain., 17081524-3141

s.

equipment and Inventory requirud.
5160K or best cash 'oie,. Fon motu In-

JENNINGS EHEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN

241 Woakng.n Rd.
Glonciew 708) 729-1000

STEVEN SIMS SUBANU
715 Chicago Awono. - Evanston
17081 869-5700 - 1 1312l SUBARUS

Chrysler
Plymouth

Toyota

WALTON GHRYSt.ER PLYMOUTh

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

5050 Dsmp.tm
Skokiu 708) 673-6600

Dodge
DODGE CifY OP DES PLAINES

1439 S. Lao Street
De, PI.inm 17081298.5200
ANTHONY DODGE

2100 N. Wuolmgnn Rd.
Glnnoiow 1708)729-2980

85' Olda Clora

formation null 715) 249.S3nn ask Son

men burst through her bark door

Gray 9breast 9- pawn. Lost scan Oabton
9-

FOR

(708) 966-3900

they were gas company and village employees and warned the
house was about to blow up, Bnt
when tise men approached borinfirm, 80 year-old-brother, Volino

CallI 17001987-9930
.

MISCELLANEOUS
._i
.

FOR SALE
Maditernanean dieseg tm eat WIG
elsuirs & bnsebfrast, Bast aRar,
Call Laie
1708h 318-4106

Umd Bicycle

Call fer efe

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
Aoy Cr0415100

rF REE I

PLAN1

965-6670

Cherry Muhogeny. 9 Pe.
Chro. Leaves. Cull after 5 PM.

Robot Rieck, 35, was getting

3 Lines - 2 Weeks - 11,00

ready for workand saw one of the
hard-hatted
burglars
come
through his yard. Becoming sas-

3 Lines - 6Weeks. 21,OOI
Not free. but close to it, I
Take advantage of ur I
speciai rates NOW
ITHESEADSMUSTBE I

picions when the otan dropped

I
I

hailedanofficer,teilinghimwbat

his work gloves. Rieck got in his
car and began to search for him.
Ht saw him hitch-hikiug on Golf
Road.
Police cars came by and Rieck

PREPAID)

.

We accept MasterCard

PLAN3

he had scesi, then continued to
cruise the neighborhood. lie saw
onemanhiding behindsomebox-

andVisa
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS I

015.00
PRE.PAID
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

(708) 966-3900
PLAN 4
PRE.PAID
021.001
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.511

eu at a gas station at Harlem Ave:

i-

l_

.

.

Veer eredit ie gaedwith us.
W. aoo.pt Visa and Mpsta,
Card! Cull: 008-3000

Continued from Paje i
hopped a Skokie bos, leen 0e th
way, got offassd hallad a cab. Police were able to trace the cab to
Chicagó and wish the help of Chicago Police, arrested one of the
bsrglars.
July 30, Peter Ely, 21, of ChiCago, pleadedguilty and received
a four-year term, according to the

Chicago Tribnne. Six months
ago, a second man, Michael Miller, of Chicago, also pleaded

geilly and received a six-month
jail seSlence, according to Toni
The other two men ate shill at

something was wrong. isst then,
two men rushed from the house
and Gaide, in his graedmothers'u
words, "nailed one on the driveway.' Onegolaway.
Volino's neighbor lo the rear,

nne and Golf Road and swueg
back so tell police. It is surmised
that during that lime, the burglar
met one of his accomplices, they

Przybyio said he, as hourd
the agenda more Carefully before

large. Winniger said the same
mee had tried adriveway scam on

Volino some months prior to Ihe
burglaryaltempt.
Rieck has a law enforcement

March, was an eslimaled bill,
based upon ose-haif of Ihe pmvious year's laxes.

As you peruse your lax bill,
you may wonder just how yost
muoicipality determines the dsllar amount. Once you kuow ihe
syslem, which is used to calculaie the figures, you can actuaily

eclimale what your lax bill will
be -- ucd it isnt as difficuli as it
ssonds.

First, the assessor determines
ihe faIr market value of a prop-

..,
Assessing is uot an oSacs 551:

ence. II cao vary widely across
the sulle. depending on the skill
asd esperience of the assessor,
and local pressure to keep assessnleuts low,

Because of Ihr possible ineqsities, Ike stale uses an euaiizatisa factor, or multiplier, a math-

emaiical facior that brings she
nsediau level of real estate au-

You Can Placo Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966.3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Nibs. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Amount of lax bill

I

lo dealing with that type of elemeut...it's all in a day's work." 01e

said Volino is "...a vety sweet
lady...small and fsail (she looks

like you could) blow her over
withastrongbreeze.°
Volino went to Court three or
four times before the case was
concluded July 30 and said she
was offered money if she would
dropthecase. She declined,
"1

said 'no.1 want justice

done; 1 don't want them preying
on old people...don't they have a
mother or grandmother?" Volino
said,

She reiterated her gratitude to
her grandsoa and granddaughter,

her neighbor, the man with the
car phone and the police, adding
"1 do want lo write a little Dote io
ail of them; it took a day off their
work."

partseentofTraasportation.

their share of motor fuel lax paid

rated monthly to the various mu-

Mny,aecordog.to'theIilioais Be-'

from Psoe 1

extremely carefalabout placing
similarchecks indsfferentpaype.
nods. Board members approve
checks to he paid at each month's
meeting.

Fraudulenthookcompanies in-

clnded M & H Supply Co. saId
NPLA. The former contained the
initials ofMacken and his mommate, Merlye Harbold. FOothold
was hired in an nsauthonzed library position by Macken andresigned durieg a subsequent board

ievestígasisn. Initiais ofthe latter
were similar to the NUes Public
Library and, seemingly, caesed
uocoscem at backs.
Macken's embezzling apparrudy began whee he was Use li-

br's chief of operations, or

cirutly. The task force will dis.
cuss the 52 recommendutiom
mude by the June 1991 Taxpayers

Federation of illinois Report on

Motor fuel lax fands are allo-

nicipaiilies in Illinois for their
sanee1xamirhighwayu,TJsettro-.

vies ailacaird aso compslrd on

from 1990 until 1991. A rubber
stamp, also purchased with library funds from Lakeview Robber Stamp, was a one-time expense lakieg place in October,
1990. Some dales forother items,
including about $150 in personai
telephone calls, were not availahIe.

Praybylo said the library will
attempt to dissuade such aclious

in the future. According to him,
ail persons involved with funds
will be bonded.

Also, a sew administrator will
be allowed to bring in his own
people and will be reqaired to

mauager will Deed to he copenrucedix library operulioss.
When Marken was moved op
from his post of chief of opera.
lions lo administratoniu 1990, the
library board combiued both jobs
anderhisn,

By far the largest sources of

monies were diverted to two
fraudulent book companies: M A

H from January, 1989 through
Mamb, I99OaedNPLAfromNovemher, 1990 through Pebrary,

Continued from Page 1

sessu500ts lo she stalstory level
0133 1/3 percent.

The multiplier is determined
by an ia-depth auaiysis of sales
and asuessmeut dola taken from
each county. Because the Rove.
nue Act ouiliees a syslematic approach to he used in caicalating
the mollipliec, very little adnuinislralive discrelion is involved.

The multiplier is caiculaled
by averaging the esediau level of
Uuseocment for the three preced-

iog years, resulting in an average that is thus divided into the
Stato mandated level of 33 $/3
percenL The.rnsoltiog factor is
applied ugaiest totaiiy-assnssed
properly, which forma the major
portion of lise local ran base.
The followiug example shows
how property taxes are derived.
The assessment perceulagn and
equalizaiion fader apply to

Cook County, aDd the tax rate

giveu is for Maine Towuship
school District 63 is the Nile
park and library dislricl.
$100,000
u .16
$16,000
x 1.9946
$31,914
-$3,500
$28,414
$284.14
u 8.098
$2,300.97

goverumenls, as well as procedsrrs for distribution of services
iii the event certain levels of goyerumestare consolidated,
Schoenberg explained that the
Task Force would coeduct slatewide heariogs and report legisladye remedies to lheitlth Generai
Assembly.
This Tusk Force will provide
a forum for issumediate, muovarive discussion of policy options
which suture that tax doUars are

property laxes and delivering essential human services more effi-

Invoices for his bogus rompa.
ny were purchased thom BPI Express Printing with library funds
during alalioul a one-your period

1990.

fiscai practices of Illinois' locai

units as a means of lowering

1991.

science as well as euperience runDing u library. Also. a business

House Speaker Michael J.

chaired by State Representative
JeffSchoeuberg (D-56).
Thetaskforcewifl feces onoplions to streamline and consolidate curreut locai govenimestal

.

have a mmler's degree in library

Madigan (D-30) announged the
creation of a 22 member Speak-

tion and Accountability of lecai
Governmental Unito to be

. - PAOE3S

tenure as interim administrator,
Hebecamo administrator in May,

Local government
task force formed
er's Task Porce on the Organiza-

.

business manager, and during his

background and said he was sued

Illinois municipalitim have
been allotted $20,110,584 as
into the Slate Treasury duriug

TI0EBUGLETHUR5DAY,AUGU0'Fg,IRqI

notdelected byboard members or
in an audit because Marken was

Home's fair market vaine
Assessment perceatage
Assessed value
Equalizatiou factor
Eqnalized assessed vaIne
Average homeowner exemption
Adjusted equalized vaine
Divide by 100
Your general manicipal tax rate

Motor fuel tax allotments

INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

H omeowners...

erty: Ihat is, what a willing huyer wilt pay Is a williug seller at
today's prtce.

dialed 9-l-l. One man tried to

car in the driveway and knew

3Lines - iWeek S 6.50:

17081 966-5523

PLAN 2
511.00
PRE-PAID
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

than she goys sod gals whq
havetofill the cupboard.

cover the phone mouthpiece, but
hermessagegotthrough.
Guide pulled np, saw the strange

Good, Nowthat weve I
got your attention: I

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8748 N. Shermar Rd., Nibs, IL 60648

05.50
POE-PAID
FOR 1 WEEK ADVERTISING

time, and many mure days off

Wieninger, assistatsi state's atlorney.

At that moment, grandson

17081 985-2742

YOUR CHOICE

.

INFORMATION

shooting "get out!' They said

. WANTED TO BUY

Wuubegan o., 7/30/91, PIcan.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

DEALERSI
place your ad

necvingjail leona forthe offense.
Volino was expecting her

grandson Goide when the four

FOR 3-LINE Aol'

to

Two of titase berglarsare now

3Lines -3Weeks- 15.00l

AUlO

Call Holen

!trlted burgiats pushed their ay
solo her. house two,years ago.

Lo.t
white oat with white

nnron. Additlonel real estoSaural!. blu.

1550 F,ont.ge Rd.
No,thbrook 17081 272-7900

maey more weeks' vacation

Volina's aid afler four hard-

..

(708) 966-3900

Sears Stoo for Sale By Owner

BowlIng AlleVIo, Sale by Ownu, Wish
flussaUr, ot B B., CombInation
LOWe E budnonm ap. Omeotu b couru..
tauro,, n. Good i O 2 h liv p sI
with noomt oreepane Ion. Locanud In rorai oommunIsy. 500,1.0, snowmobllu,
liohing uod htnsln gane.. Ownurwill hi.
nenou building and lend. Peymens os

1/3 less than we, and who have

garleeceSter plan. Past Con-

may be considrrJ. Cootracis

4 Doer. Good Condition..
. 77,000 miles.
Asking $3,000
Cali LaVares

LOST

(906) 265-9968

DGE MOTORS PONTIAC

which mayr&verse the ki,Yder.

kephrack of a suspect, earn, to

l904l 837-0143 or
i904) 864-8451

WISCONSIN

Slehlclsring of Ihcistrict pIas

hoard needs re-stockiug, the
guy who ails on the sidelines,
you and me,has lowork a tulle
harder, and dig a hule deeper
to support people who work

Melti-fesusily sala. Fñ.. 819 9-Oat.,

0000. 50K.

P40.4 ut 9235K for im,nediusn culo.
Coosuot Livdu.

Usfortenately if the cup-

MG wornan.ea

FL. Hwy. ta fleur Ssedestie Re-

Estese bovinans geod Cash hew.

meet with a mediator next
Monday. The union will

Morton Grove - 9225 National,

beusstiful owerald coast of Daetie.

UPPER MICHIGAN
IRON RIVER

There are issues other than
salary increases which wili be
Ott the takle when both sidos

dent. Iftite board helievos this
$100_000 salaty is in line, then
it will have a hard time contesting the teachers' demands.
When you getup is thesis figese neighborhood for the lop
dog yoe can no longer teil the
Iroops thecuphoardis barn.

Call: 1708) 966-9883

Nile, - 8247 Wsnner - Frl.. 819,Sut.

8/19 5 sen.. Bili. 2-5 pm. 100's

Ooerloobing boach and gulf on

611 Gm.,, Bay Rond
W.ln,ntt. 1708) 251-5300

Vaters to defend is the high
salary it pays its snpeiiuteo-

re-assessmeut evaluations on
real estate bills. This certainly

Restuorant by ber with palio deck

0011-SHORE FORD

school board and its admiuis.

Gray. 4 Door
Excellent Condition
22,000 milea
Bast Offer

of p.parbaokn. Sub nqoip.& mice.

13011 893-4520,

teachers' salary increases plus

other benefits, In past years

lrts have Itien tied in with

1985 - Grand MarquiE.

ing/babary cerebinetion. Wholoala raeail.. 30a90. Pric.d to sell.

Salier, Walesa Herohaweki

SAVE ThOUSANDS

C.IIJo. R.d

GARAGE SALE

What is difficult foc the

presest u plan for early retire.
mencforteachera, 55 years old
and older. The school board
will be presentiog a re-

'06 Chevy Cnlnbrily, 4 Deor.
Good Cenditlon. $2700.
(loRi 695-5527

By Owner - Bnlsnoy Fully Equipped

DIRECTORY
8.

, USED CARS

after 6 PM

throagb the years, we've always been sopporoive of fair

moods today are in lisie with
increasedliving cosis.

(708) 390-6836

stili not sure

Despite our popping off

.

cause of inaccuracies in the exhihit. Also, $39,000 remained to
be paid, which may have led to
another trial, he said, Marken already has been Sied, convicted
and placed os four years' probalion.

themeetiog.
At any ralo, a list of fnnds emhezzledbyMacken,asenieasadat
the press conference, inclsdes
several sOwceu. Fie diverted
money to fraudulent companies,
used librasy funds to pay for invoices andnsbberstamps usedfor
those
companies, purchased
items forpersonal use with Ilse li'
hrary's American Express card,
made personal phone calls, used
library funds for his clock repairs
and diverted iibrary-destined
checks paid by night individuals
tooeeofhiu bognxcompanies.
He also duplicated checks paid
by Ihn library to Northern Illinois
Gas, C & C Insurance, Commonweaiih Edison and Brodaes and,
following forgeries, diverted
fonds to his owucompanies.
Przybylo said duplicaleu were

are

.

Macken pays... Continued

Mondaywhne the twosidns sit
down across from one anoth.
er.
Monday will be August 12.
Teachers- lestitsle Day is Augsst26. one day before school
is scheduled to bogin. If history is repeated yoa can expect
isegoliatioex to go down to the
wire. YouTau espero the Augsst 26 teachers' get-together
will be highly-charged when

whellserorsotthey'il be teach.
ing the following day.

riea And perhaps Iheir de-

(708) 635-9958

'o

(T MACNETS . MEGS - LIGIIThRS

UTOD

Sale

Laundromat by Own., -

o

Loving mcm will provide exnellent
day ease io my Des Plalees heme.
Golf Mill Aren
.
Nec smoker

.

year contract. Bot all those is-

teachers

they.were woefsilly underpaid
and wñtranted increased sala-

CHILD CARE

Let us handle your
Estate ¡Garage

B..utiful Mountain Hom.I

.

Bambi Jacoby

296-5568

ESTATE SALE

ARKANSAS.

H.Dermer&As, crisi.,

I

SITUATION
WANTED

.

president, should have checked

sues will be le the hopper

take place two yearv from

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

the two

sides might settle for a one.

deal to do with your next real
estate tax iflCrcaae. which will

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shesmer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadiine for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MlsceIIanoij, iioyijg
personals, situation WantOf
The
Bugle's
Normal
Circulation
Area,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside
.

From the ¿/t 6d

.

Manhole,...
Continued from Page 1
You can't divert trucks down
rar side streels, All we asIc is for
them to lei us know," Blase explained, "People getfruslrated."
Recoosleuction of the noderpass atDempster and Miiwaskee

began in spring Of 1990 with
completiou projected for this Ocaiber.

Animal
bonesee.
Continued front Pagel
.boees lsudbeen there for sovovat

meoWs ana severed soctio,Ss
were too precise Is have been
canoed by anything boS U 0000'. U0

corotiog to Officrt1kD9ffr'i,.
kowicz.

Vehicles without
stickers to be
ticketed
Slarliug Aug. 12 Nilea police
officers will begin ticketing vIllage registered vrhicleu, which
do mot display a 1991 Niles vehidc sticker.

The deadline for display of
stickers wasiuly 1 butthe village
hou bers giving msidenta a grace
period siucethatdate.

A Bon will he required for not
diuplayingacurrent vehiclesticker Stickers can be purchased for
$15 at the Village Hall, 7601 N,

Milwaukee Ave. on weekdays
brtwreu 8:30 am. axd 5 p.m.
Thry can aisobepurchased at the

following iocatiouu: Dempsler
Landiugs Currency Exchange,
2606 B. Dempstrr SL, Dru
Plainrs; Milwaukce/Bullurd Currrncy Exchange, 9107 MibwaiuAve., Niles; Harlemkee
Milwaukee Curreecy Exchange,

7519 Milwaukee Ave., Niles;
Oakton-Wankegan Currency Exchange, 8018 Waakegan Road.

Nibs; First Nuiiouai Bank of
Nibs, 7100 W. Oakion SL. Nilrs;
and SL Faul Foderai, 801 Civic
Creler Flaca, Nies. Some localions may churge a fee for their
service.

spent cfficieuily and will hope-

Vrhiclr slickers should br uf-

folly alleviate the burdeos facing
residential property taxpayers,'
Schoexberb conclrdeul.

fixed to the lower right baud cor-

Alex P. Zotomayor
Aiitsy lstLt. Ales F. Zolomay-

vcrefthr frost windshield.

Lizette M. Weston
Army Spec.Lizrtle M. Weston

has brou named neldirr of the
queuter. Selection wus hoard eu
the individuals's exemplury duty
performance, job knowledge,
leadership qualiliten, siguificani
self-improvement and other ne-

the basis of population.

or, a medicai company corn-

Theailolsunsiis tolocal municipatrien include: Des Flameo,

mander, has arrived for duty at
Soto Cans Air Base, Palmerolu,
-.-. ...egffpp(ty,ç,o0L),

£917i$AND$DUR/NGMJ/D4MJM',pJJ'J

TAKE

VANTAG OF WDMAmÇ's LARGE
QtJAN'rrry OF SPECIAlI PURCHASE CARS

TRUCKS: SUCH AS FACTORY OFFICIALS,
CARS, DEMOS AND QUALITY
VEfflCLES FROM THE MANUFACTURER AND
FLEETS

ECjq'jj

4
;.

.

---

...

...

-

FERMO.

.60.

MONTH

'

:

trorn$9295
Payme,n ptice based on S200Ò cash or trade
down fo 60 months to qualified buyers.

ír

AUTOMAJC
TRANSMISSION

. AM/FM 51fRED

. POWER WINDOWS.

. AIR CQ51DffOpJf

i STOcKtRE.

--

'

.5..

trom$12,595.

Payment price based on $2000 cash or trade
.

.

.19.9:ìFtRDESCøR1L
T
.

'
;,

JT'

AM/MSTEREO

,, STOcK.P2.

\

w' '

rom.$8i95.
:

Payment iùice.based oli $2000cashortrade
down fo, 60 months to qualified buyers

DSA VE TODA Yfißp.j

WiLL 8ESOLDONA,IpJTCO,.w,IpsTffpJEDIS
'

d

.

.

%

:

,

---

SE

-

-

:

.

Senìi Parts

i

'

:'

1986
CHRYSLER
LASER

i

:.

.-,

0

LA ESPANOL

&d

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
NR cONDITIÖNING
. REAR DEFROSTER.

..

.

MOWIMY Po I'OISKLJ

Renkil

oof

I,ttyi

.

54995

.

1990 GEO
TRACKER
4X4

i i

::

.

iii:

1

i

.

1991
FORD
PROBE GL

1991 FORO
ESCORT

GL
... WAGON
T/0,0:

$11,195

i

JEEP
CHEROKEE

.

.

i

..

.

..." AT. ./.k. ,te,.o,
b,.nd niwl
.

s

i.

LOWfl

)200W.
TOUh\TA\Te.
JjJ
_(141DeJngjTiwrYMc4)

.

GRANDAM

:

CHEVY
CORSICA

W

1987
PONTJAC

.,

$3589

1989

ÌIk'Ji

,

V....
..

.

.

p

Low mi.
4W0

ipi nc..
$12.595

.
.

44

